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Characterization And Reclamation Assessment for the Central Shops
!

Diesel Storage Facility at the Savannah River Site,

Aiken, South Carolina

by

Carl 11. Fiiermans, i{orace W. Bleds_Je, and Terry C. llazen
Environmental Sciences Section

Savannah River Technology Center

Westinghouse Savannah River Company

Abstract

"['h¢ cc_lltamiaation _f .subsurface terrestrial envirc_nmcnts by _rganic

c_ntaminants is a global phenomenon. The remediation _f such cnvir_nments

requirc,s innovative assessment techniques and .strategies for successful clean-

ups. Central Shops Diesel Storage l:acility at Savannah River Site was
characterized to determine the extent of subsurface dit:scl fucl contamination

using innovative approaches and effective bioremediation techniques for clean-
up of the contaminant plume have been established.



1.0 INTRODUCTION

This report summarizes the environmental characterization data and a

bioreclamation feasibility assessment for the Central Shops Diesel Storage Area

at the Savannah River Site in Aiken, South Carolina, and is a part of a remedial

action investigation for the contaminated soils and sediments at the Central

Shops Dicsel Storage Area.

1,1 Background

Large volumes of groundwater and vadosc zone sediments throughout the

world Ilavc bccomc contaminated with industrial ilritt :agricultural wastes t)ver

the centuries. Abelson (1989) has tried to place the problem ill perspective in

that as many as 375,000 underground storage tanks in the United States have

leakcd and endangered groundwater systems. The problem is far m(_rc

extensive than under ground storage tanks and the North American continent.

'rhc problem is not unique to American soils in that Poland has recently reported

that during the last 20 years approximately 40,()()()tons _)t' highly tc_xic

agricultural wastes Ilavc I_ccn buried in Poland (Amatl_)r, 19()2). .";tJcll estimates

appear highly underestimated and the real volunlcs :Ire" likely to I_c _ts much _lS

I (11)% higher.

Abclson also points _ut that the clean-up _t gr(_t_ntlwatcr ct)rlt_tnlin;ition

will t)ltcrl require 2()-41) years with costs in the area _f $500 billi_)n rising

current cost effective technologies. A technology that promises t('_ reduce these

costs, yet provide an effective clean-up, is bioremediatit)n, the use _)f" indigenous

I'_i()logical processes to destroy _r immobilize contaminants. "Fraditic)nally

scientists I_avc undcrcstimatcd the power, capabilities and diversity _f the

substJrfacc microbial c(_mmunitics. "rhe usefulness _t' indigenous micro_rganisms

f_r tn stlit I_i()rcrncdiati_a t_f groundwater and sediments ['_(_lltJt;|tlfs IIzls I'pccn

tl_ctJrllCSltctJ ,is a result _I lilt i_tcgratcd I)cmor_stral_l l)rt)gr_r_ _tl .".;RS (llazcn,

I t)t)l) :tnd provides r_e,,v mechanisms for the rerncdiation _l' subst_rfacc

cr_vironmcnts contaminated with organic wastes.

Underground storage tanks at the Central Shops l)icscl Storage I:acility at

the ._av;_lan:_h l,_ivcr Site (Figure I and la) were il_stallcd in 1_)55. l'hc lank farm

c_taincd ten underground carbon steel storage tanks each having a capacity _l

15,000 gallons. The facility was used to store diesel fuels and t_n _)ccasion



gasoline. In December 1987, water that leaked from an underground water line

near the Central Shops Diesel Storage Facility had considerable quantities of

petroleum hydrocarbons. The contamination was presumed to he :l result of

handling and storage of diesel fuel, although other potcntial sources of

contamination, such as a former lubrication and oil change area, were present in

this area. Tanks suspected of leaking were taken out of service and a soil gas

survey was conducted to determine whether hydrocarbons had leaked into the

surrounding soil (Loonev et al., 1988). The soil gas survey indicated that volatile

components of diesel fuel wcrc detected in high concentrations and that large

:lmr_unts c_f methane were alsc_ hcing produced (Figure I1_). "l'hc l_rotluction t'}f

methane was indicative of biological degradation c_f ttlc diesel fucl in the soils.

The characterization study reported here was I_cgun in Nc_vcmhcr 1988

and consisted of sampling and analyzing the shallow soils, sediments and

groundwater to determine the extent, both vertical and horizontal, _f file diesel
fuci ct_ntamination. From such char:icterization the feasibility L_I' I_i_rcmedi;tti{_n

;is :tn _pti¢_n for the site rcmcdiati¢_n was determined.

1.2 i}rogrnnl ()vervit:w

'l'he remcdiation goal for the Central Shc_ps l)icsci Sit,rage I::tcililv (CSDS) is

to oct,st effectively reduce the contamination levels _t"pctrt_lcum Ilvttr_carhons in

the suhsurf;tce environments t_ levels that are :lcccplal_le to b{_th ,'qRS _tntl IO the

regulatory agencies. This will hc :tccc_mplishcd in a step wise :lpprc_:tch initiated

I_v extensive site characterization 'and the use s_l fcasihilitv invcstigati_vls l'{_r

possible rcmediation technologies.

The assessment portion of the investigation was separated into two sets {_f

drilling ,_nd analyses operations. Initially, 29 boreholes were drilled from the

_urf:_cc to Ihc water table (60 feet) while sampling at three (3-5) foot intervals

t_sivlg l_oth conventional split ._po{_n sampling techn_logics t't_r scdimev_ls and

llvdr_punch _ (Manchon, 1992) I_ collect groundw:_tcr s:tmplt.,s. l'llc l_c:_lic_n_t'

,.'_tcli _)f these horcholcs _s gnvcn _a_i:igurc la will_ tt_cir c_)rtlixl_tlc_ _t_tl

clcvati{_ns provided in "table I. Total Petroleum l-lvdmcarhons (TPll), tc)lal

bacterial densities, indigenous microbiological degraders {_f diesel fucl _nd

,,cicctcd inorganic compounds were measured. Nine (c))horch_lcs (f'SI)-II), (':SI)-

_'I), ('SD.4, CSD-SD, CSD.gl), CSD-10D, CSD-! ID, ,tnd CSD-121), (?SI)- 131) tl_r{_ugh

(:SD-13D) were continuously cored, lithoiogically described, ,lnd mc}nitoring wells

were installed, along with data core logging to the define the geology and



hydrology of the sediments and aquifer. The data for each of these wells is

given in Appendix 1. Nutrient optimization investigations were conducted to

determine the best nutrients to stimulate the indigenous microbial populations

and determine whether such additions were compatible with sediments at the

Central Shops Diesel Storage Facility. Cone Penetrometer investigations, using

fiber optic hardware, were undertaken by the U.S. Army Corp (_f Engineers to

confirm in real time the concentrations of TPH with depth and the identification

(_f :tdditional contamination if present.

2.0 MATERIAL AND METHODS

2.1 Site Geological l)escriptiqDn

The Savannah River Site is located approxim:ltcly 4_) km from ihc upper

(landward) margin of the Atlantic Coastal i_lain and ;Ipprt_ximatelv 12(1 km fronl

Ihc currcnt t)ccan margin. The elevation of the land's surface :_t Ihc SRS ranges
" 25fr(_rn _5 l_ 1 m above mean sea level. The wedge of scdimcnls I_cneath the

SRS ranges from approximately 200 m in thickness at the northern boundary to

:lhotJ! 4t)0 rn at tt1¢ southern I_oundarv. A generalized stratigr:lphic scctit_n

:lppe:lrs in figure 2.

The basal sedimentary unit of the Coastal Plain si:ction is the ('ape Fear
l:t_rmation which rests directly (_n the weathered and eroded surface (_f the

igncc_us :_nd metamorphic basement complex. This formatit_n consists _l' firm to

indur:ltcd, pc_orly sorted, silty, clavcv sands and sandy silts and clays. 'l'he sands

range from fine to typically coarse grained with common zones of gr_lnuics and

pebbles. The grains are angular to subangular with feldspar a common

constituent in the sands and rock fragments common in the pebble zones. These

ch:lr:_ctcristics are indicative t_f ;1 high-energy environment close to Ihc sediment

source. This would indicate :_ fluvial-continental cnvirt_nmcnt t_n the tipper

tlclt;i i_lain. The presence _1" mt_ntm_rillt_nitc/hcnt_lilc cl,_v i,_ ttlc.,,c ,,ctlimcnts

t.';tt_scs st)nit investigators It) lavt_r ;t marine (_rigi|i. II(_wcvcr. Ihl._ clay _.'(_t_ltl _tlso

I_a,.'c l_ccn ft_rmed as a w_lcanic :_sh depo.,;it. The (.apt: l."ear t'orm:_ti_n I_as _t very

lt)w t_vdraulic conductivity and thus iS not considered an aquifer.

l.ying :_bove the Cape Fear is the Middendorf formalion c_nsis_ing I:_rgcly

,_f :_ngulnr, slightly silty, fine to very coarse sands. Pebble ;_nd _r:llitJIc ,:()lies ;_rc

c_mm_n ira the updip section, with clay layers mt_rc comrn_n it_ the tt_wndip

scctit_n. These slightly silty elastic sediments constitute Ihe best attult'cr i_eneath
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the Savannah River Site and vicinity. These sediments were deposited in an

upper delta plain environment.

Lying above the Middendorf is the Black Creek formatiol_. "Fllcsc

sediments were deposited in a lower delta plain environment and, beneath most

of SRS, are characterized by the presence of lignite and iron sulfides. The

sediments are generally finer in grain size than the Middendorf and thick

scqucnccs of clay and silt are common. Some sandy zones have goc_d aquifer

properties, but the unit as a whole serves as confining unit separating the

Middendorf from the overlying PeeDee aquifer.

The uppermost Cretaceous unit beneath the SRS is currently tinnamcd, hut

is time equivalent to the PeeDcc formation. These sediments wcrc tlcpt_sited in

an upper delta plain environment in the updip sccti_n. The sctlinlcrlts ,trc

subangular, slightly clayey, medium-to coarse-grained sands with intcrbcdded

thick, light-colored clay units.

The Paleocene is the lowermost epoch in the Tertiary ;.tnd ix represented

I_cneath the SRS by the Ellent(_n ;tnd Williamsburg i:ormati(_ns. "l'hc I'llcnlt)n

typically consists ¢_f laminated, dark, lignitic clays, silts, and vcrv fine sands

tlcpt_sitcd in ;i tidal flat cnvirol]ment ;tnd dark t_ light, rnic:lcc_tl.,.,, sllcttitlln to

c(_arsc sands deposited in fluvial channel deposits. Iron sulfides ;_rc c_mm(_n

;_nd the water in these sediments is sulfate rich due to' the oxidati_n t_l" the

sulfides. The Williamsburg formation consists _)f light-coloured clays :lnd light-

col()rcd0 micaccc)us, clayey, medium to coarse sands deposited ill the fluvial

cnvirc_nmcnt indicative c_t' the upper delta plain.lower dell;| plaial intcrt;kcc.

While the sand zones within these formations constitute minor aquifers, these

Paleoccne nits act as the major confining unit separating the Tertiarv :ttluifers

form the Cretaceous aquifers.

The Congarce formation is the lowermost l-occne unit _and rcprcsc_ts a

t_c;Ichfr(_nt environment. "these sediments :ire typically sut)r_t_ntlctl, well.

_rtcd, _.'lc;itl ,,ands ranging frorN /irlc t_ very t.'_arsc willi st)I'rlc gr;l_lt_lc /tlilCS.

I'llc ('t_g_rcc _s the In_st l_r()tlt_t:t_,,,c ;_tjuntcr ,,vithir_ tile i'crti;trv ('t_;_.,,t;_l l'l;ti_

'.,ctlucncc t_cncath SRS. The Mcl3can formation rests _n tc'_p _t' the ('t_ng;_rce. At

tlic t_:_sc _t the Mcl:lean is a glauconitic clay horizon sometimes referred to ;ns the

"green clay". rhc .',ignificancc (_I the glaucc_nitic cl;_v is Ih_t it is ;_ rcttt_cctt ir(_n-

c_vironmcnt. l'his grades upward into a very fine to medium, clc:tn "heath"

sand, a calcareous sand, a marl, or a limestone. Dissolution of the calcareous
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material in this formation by the groundwater had in places produced solution

cavities and subsequent collapse structures. These two formations are of the

middle Eocene age.

The overlying late Eocene unit, the Dry Branch formation, was deposited in

more open and oxidizing, shallow shelf marine conditions and consists of

laminated clays and Clinchfield Sands, Griffin Landing and Irwinton Sand

members. The Twiggs clay lithofacies is interbedded with these members and

can appear anywhere in the section. The Twiggs clay is sometimes referred Io as

the "tan clay" and consists of thin, laminated clays and clayey sand. The
Clinchfield Sand occurs at the base of the formation and the lrwintc_n Sand at the

top. "Fhc Griffin Landing member consists of limestone and calcareous sands,

"rhc uppermost Eocene unit is the Tobacco Road formati¢)n, which consists of red,

purple, white, and orange laminated or mottled, clayey, very fine to fine sands

and sandy clays. The depositional environment is a shallow shelf as is the Dry

13ranch formation but represents the deeper facies _n the seaward sitlc, ,,vllereas

Ihc l')rv ltranch was dcp¢_sited closer to the beach f:lce.

Ovcrlying and cutting into this uppermost Tertiary formation is the Upl_nd

tanit c¢_nsisting ¢_f clayey, poorly sorted, felsp:tthich. _lngul_tr, pcbl_lv c¢_arse s_lnd

_nnd s,tndy pebble zones. Cross-hedding is evident in ?utcrop. 'l'hcsc sediments

represent fluvial channel cuts into the late Eocene heds probably during

Oiig¢_ccne ¢_r Miocene units.

2.2 Site Geology and Itydrology

The soils at the Central Shops Diesel Fuel Facility site can be characterized

_s containing 4 to 6 feet of topsoil which is generally underlain by 15 feet of

mottled clay or sandy clay. Poorly sorted and tightly packed sands and clayey

sands with numerous small silty clay seams arc found beneath the clay layer.

i'hc _ands I_ecome more cross bedded with depth and generally contain less clay.

A perched groundwater table was encountered in several borings ;11

;_ppr¢_ximatclv 25 fcct I_cl_)w land _urtace at the tc)p t_ta sandy clay illtcrval.

The mineral composition of three sediment samples from CSD-9D was

determined hy X-ray diffraction. The samples from 02 to 64 feet and fl() to 67

tcct \verc predominantly quartz sand with a small :_mount c_f kaolinite. The

third sample, from 67 tc_ 68 feet, is a mixture of quartz with minor :lmc_unts ¢_f

I_ornhlcnde, kaolinite, and aragonite. The grain size distribution is given below:



Depth (ft) Coarse Sands Medium Sands Fine Sands Very Fine Sands
62-64 30% 50% 20%

66-67 5% 27% 08%

67-68 15% 52% 33%

2.3 Sediment analyses

On the basis of data from the soil gas survey a drilling program was c,_nductcd in

December, 1988 and January, 1989 which was designed to characterize both the
lateral and vertical extent of the diesel contamination in the soil. All soil

samples were collected from the first 13 boreholcs (Figure 1) and analyzed for

total petroleum hydrocarbon by extraction with EPA Method 9071 ;lnd

quantified using EPA Method 418.1. The minimum detectable limits for

laboratory analyses were 1 mg/kg; however, all values less than 5 mg/kg were

ct_nsidcred below detectable limits. Spiked recc_verics for the assays averaged
S()%. EPA Method 3540 was a soxhlet extraction with frozen, while !!PA 418.1

involved cleanup of the freon extract with silica gel to rcmt_,,'c ll_nhydrocarbon

cc_mponcnts and quantify the total petroleum hydrc_carbons I_v illt'r:trcd analyzes

(I:'I"IR). All groundwater samples had less than 1.0 pp.m _f t_tai i'_ctrc_lcum

hydrocarbons (Table 2).

The concentrations _f selected inorganic nutrients in the grt_tJndwatcr were

:llso determined by inductively coupled plasma emission spectrometry for

',elected metals and anions. Specific attention was given to lead concentrations

since the storage tanks at the facility had oil occasion contained Icattcd gasoline.

Total lead analyses of the sediments and water were conducted using I-PA 239.2

protocol with laboratory control standards within the control limits c_f 80.120%

recovery. All water samples were processed within the holding time required

I_v I._PA's 40CFR136, although holding times for soil and scdimcnl samples have
_l()t bccn l'_r(_mulgated bv EPA ,_t this time. The d:lt:| ill "r:_blc 3 ifltlic:llc the

ct_llccntratit_il t_f lead ill the .,,cdimc_lts for the I_orch_ics, while tilt: tl;ll_l ill "l'ablc

4 denolt: the concentration of lead in the groundwater ['or .'¢crccncd wells along

with maximum concentration of lead found in the sediments of a given boreholb.

There was some dissolved aluminum in the groundwatcrs, ranging from

1.2 lc_ 4.6 mg/L. The only other metals to be found above Illc detection level

were zinc at 0.06 mg/L in CSD-4D and iron at 1.26 mg/L in CSD-131) and 3.95

mg/L in CSD-11D. The presence of moderate dissolved iron in the groundwater



may make it difficult to add oxygen to the system if in situ bioreclamation is

chosen as the remedial alternative. Well CSD-4D contains higher levels of

calcium, sodium, and potassium than the other two wells. Most inorganic

nutrients required for microbial growth are present, although probably not at

levels necessary for maximum growth and biodegradation of the organic

contaminants. There was nitrogen in the form of nitrate present in the

groundwater, ranging from 0.6 to 1.6 rag/L, but no nitrite was detected. Ortho-

phosphate levels are below 5 mg/L. Other minerals required for microbial

growth such as magnesium, manganese, potassium, sodium, chloride, and sulfate

were found in low quantities in almost all of the samples.

2.4 Microbiological Methods

Sediment samples were collected for microbial investigations as previously

describes (Phelps, et al., 1989) and density and physiological characteristics of

the indigenous microbial populations determined. Biological :tctivity, as

measured by colony forming units, was conducted _n the soil, sediment and

groundwater samples using standard microbiological plating techniques. The

total heterotrophic microbial population was enumerated on Difct_ _lutricnt agar

using the pour plate technique. Bacterial populations .capable t_t"using

hydrocarbons were plated on mineral salts medium with diesel fuel

hydrocarbons as the sole carbon source. The mineral sails medium ct_nlained

washed agar and essential inorganic nutrients. Three drops of Ihe diesel fuel

were placed _n a filter paper in the inverted lid of the pctri dish; the diesel

vapors provided the carbon for growth of the hydrocarbon-utilizing

microorganisms. Groundwater from the site was filter sterilized and used as the

diluent. All samples were plated within 24 to 36 hours of collection. Total

hetcrolr_phic bacteria populations were enumerated after a seven (7) day

irlcubati_n perio_J at 20 '_C and the hydrocarbon-utilizers were counted after 26

d;ivs. Microbial counts for hoth the heterotrophic populations grown _n Plate

count :lg;lr and diesel-utilizing bacteria (DU) arc presented i_l l';tblc 5.

2.5 TREATABILITY STUDIES

2.5.1 Nutrient Study

In orderto achicvcmaximum ratesof biodegradationwithin:_sediment

:lnd :_quifcr ecosystem, both inorganic nutrients as ,,veil as c_x,,'gcn may be

required as nutritional additives. Since each ecological habitat has different



I
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microbial consortia, the combination of inorganic nutrients necessary for

maximum growth is specific for each site. A total of 34 combinations of

inorganic nutrients were examined to determine which combination would give

the maximum stimulation of the microbial population. Aliquots (50 ml) t_f the

mixture of groundwater from three (3) wells, CSD-4D, CSD-11D, and CSD-13D,

were placed in quart reaction bottles. The appropriate combinations of stock

solutions of inorganic nutrients (Table 6) were added to each bottle, along with

50 ltl of diesel fuel to serve as the sole organic carbon source. Negative controls

did not contain the diesel fuel. An additional 50 lal of diesel fuci was added after

c_ne week. At the end of the two week incubation period, tile vessels wcrc

acidified to dissolve any precipitates and stop microbial growth, ;tnd the cell

yield was gravimetrically determined.

The groundwater in each reaction vessel was centrifuged tc_ cc_nccntrate

the cells, and the cells were collected on pre weighed filter paper. The weight of

the cells and thus biological production was determined after drying the filters

_vernight ;tt 105 _C.

2.5.2 Nutrient Stability Tests

A series _t" investigations designed to determine whether lhc intr(_duction

c_f the most effective nutrient solution would affect th_ perme_lhility _I' the scull
was conducted. The interaction between the soil and nutrient soluti_n was

determined using columns which were packed with the site soil and tlt_scd

consecutively with the groundwater, nutrient solution in groundwater, and ;in

_xygen source (hydrogen peroxide). The nutrient stability tests were also used

to determine the interaction between hydrogen peroxide and the soil.

2.5.3 Biodegradability Studies

13iodcgradation studies were establish to determine the :,bilitv _t the diesel

cc_rltaminants t_ be removed biologically. Sediment samples were ,.'_llcctcd l'rc_m

.,,,;oilboring ('SD-13 (Figure la);tt 17 feet and utilized in the mitlcr:lliz;llJt_ll study

_l" the diesel contaminants. The sediment samples were predominantly clay and

cc_xltained approximately 432 ppm t_t' Iotal petroleum hydrocarbovl. rhe volatile

fraction c_f diesel and dodecane was followed by headspace gas chrc_mat_graphy

:_rlalvscs rising a Perkin-Elmer Model 8320 gas chromatograph equipped with a

Model JIS-6 headspace analyzer. These analyses measured an unknc_wn fraction

t_f diesel fuel, but demonstrated a reduction in the overall concentration _l" diesel



fuel.

Sediment samples were heated for 10 minutes at 85 °C in the HS-6

headspace analyzer. The following gas chromatographic program was used for

the analyses: initial hold at 50 °C for two minutes; temperature programmed up

to 100 °C at 10 °C/minute followed by a one minute hold; a second temperature

programmed up to 250 °C at 15 "C/minute and a final hold of 2 minutes.

Calibration curves for the total volatile fraction were prepared by peak area

analyses. The concentration of dodecane was determined from the peak area

matching the retention time of dodecane standards; other compounds may have

co-eluted with the dodecane and prevented an accurate determination _f the
dodecanc concentration.

The non-volatilc total petroleum hydrocarbon (TPH) fraction was

measured by dewatering of the sediment sample overnight in a 105 °C oven;

soxhlct extraction of the dried soil with freon (EPA Method 3540); cleanup with

silica gel; and quantified by infrared analysis (EPA Method 418.1).

Four perturbation treatments for the biodegradation studies included the

following 1). a nutrient amended series; 2). an unamended series; 3). a nutrient

amended control series: and 4). an unamcndcd series. A series _t" positive

nutrient amended controls as well as a series of unamended negative controls
were included. Poisoned controls accounted for losses' from ;he system other

than those due to microbial activity. Two hundred fifty grams of sediment from

boring CS13-13 were placed in a large beaker and thoroughly mixed. "Fen gram

l'mrtio=ls _)t' the sediment were placed in sterile 70 ml serum bottles for the TPH

test series and 1 gram portions were placed in sterile 9 mi vials for the volatile
test series.

The first perturbation treatment was prepared with 100 ml of

groundwater amended with 687 mg/L phosphate, 160 mg/L potassium, 336

mg/l., _tmmonia, ._7 m,g/L carbonate, 3, 6 mg/L calcium, 19,5 mg/L magnesium, 4

mgll. inanganese, 1 mg/L iron, 87 mg/L sulfate, 670 mg/l., chloride, and 172

vng/l...,,odium. Fen milliliters _t" the groundwater zlutricnt soluti_li ',yore added
tc_ t:ach serum bottle in the TPH series and 1 mL into the volatile series.

The second perturbation treatment received only groundwater.

The groundwater used in the third perturbation treatment was amended

with the same combination of inorganic nutrients as the first series, but also

received 4 mL of sulfuric acid, a poisoned control agent. The fourth perturbation

treatment was prepared with 100 mL of groundwater and 4 mL of sulfuric acid.
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Each serum bottle was sealed with a sterile feflon-lined rubber septa and mixed
with a vortex mixer. All of the serum bottles were incubated at 22 °C.

Another biodegradation test was set up to determine whether the

contaminated sediments could be treated with a vacuum system to provide the

oxygen necessary for biodegradation of the diesel fuel and remove the volatile

fraction of diesel. A glass column was packed with 100 grams of the

contaminated sediments from CSD-13D. The sediment was periodically

moistened with a nutrient solution prepared from the groundwater which was

amended with the inorganic nutrients described in Table 6. A vacuum of 200

mm Hg was placed on the bottom of the column and air was drawn through the

column. Samples were removed periodically and analyzed by EPA Method 418.1

for total petroleum hydrocarbon.
2.5.4 Two- and Three-Dimensional Visualization

A two dimensional contour mapping program MacGridzo® (RockWare,

Wheat Ridge, CO) for the Macintosh computer ,,vas used to prepare maps of the
distribution of TPH concentration from discrete len foot thick intervals. The

plots are shown in Figures 4-7. These maps suggest that the TPI.! plume has

moved in a southwcstt'rly direction following tile land surface t_p_graphy.

Because of the extensive clay deposits in the vadose z.one, horizontal migration

has greatly exceeded vertical migration. In fact, more 'than 80% of the

contamination is confined to the upper 20 feet of the soil column, see Figures 4-
7.

In order to better visualize the distribution of contamination, three

dimensional images were prepared using a three-dimensional modeling software

package (Interactive Volume Modeling" (IVM), version 5.0, Dynamic Graphics,

Alameda, CA). These models were created from irregularly spaced data values

specified hy an x, y, and z coordinate and a property value. Tile data values

were transformed into a regularly spaced three dimensional grid with _t

minimum lension gridding technique utilizing a bicuhic splint alg(_rithm. The

resulting three-dimensional grid files was used to create display file _ll_)wn in

Figures 8a-d. Surfaces were used to define the boundaries for the three-

dimensional grids. Display files were created from the grid by specifying a .

series of concentration surfaces to be contoured. The display files may he

interactively viewed from any angle, layers and sections may he removed, and

selected concentration zones may be interpreled and analyzed.

The results from the three-dimensional imaging data are shown in Figures
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8a-d and give a three-dimensional perspective of the contaminant plume. The

bulk of the contamination lies in a region that corresponds to a low spot in the

terrain and may represent a sink for the TPH. The TPH distribution suggests

that very little extends beyond the area already investigated. The hydrology,

geology, topography and nature of the contaminant suggest that the diesel fuel

contaminating the sediments in this area is moving very slowly or not at all and

has not impacted the groundwater in the area.

3.0 RESULTS

The contamination assessment program revealed widespread contamination of

the soils and sediments with TPH. The majority of the contaminants were found

between the 0 to 1.5 foot depth interval. Sediment borings to the cast of the

underground fuel storage area, did not show detectable concentrations of total

petroleum hydrocarbon in the intervals that were sampled. Plume analyses as

depicted in Figure 8 a-d indicates that the plume is primarily associated with the

top 15 feet of soil and sediments. Deep but small pockets of petroleum

hydrocarbons were abserved CSD-9 and CSD-23 at depths of greater than 60
feet.

The concentration of total petroleum hydrocarborts (TPHs) in individual

soil and sediment samples is given in Table 2. Sediment borings in the fucl

storage area (CSD-3D, 4D, and 5D), had an average of 256 ppm in the 0.15 fool

zone. lsoiatcd zones showed contaminant concentrations of less than 160 ppm in
the soils from 15 to 82 feet in CSD-4D. CSD-6D, located to the north of the diesel

fuel storage area, had a concentration of .5,040 ppm at the 10-12 foot interval
below land surface. Sediments from CSD.7D showed contamination above the

detection limits only at 6 feet below land surface. CSD-8D appeared to be clean

except for one sample at 41 to 43 feet that showed a very low level _f

contamination. Contaminant levels above 100 parts per million ,,verc found in
CSD.gD at depths down to 72 feet. Sediments from CSD-10D and CSD-12D did not

show PAH's above detectable limits and appeared to be outside the plume of

contamination. Sediments from CSD-I1D and 13D revealed relatively high levels
of contamination in the surface soils. CSD-I1D did not show any contamination

below 15 feet but CSD-13D showed contamination extending to 57 feet. The

presence of contaminants in CSD-gD, liD, and 13D demonstrated that the plume

is quite extensive.
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Total petroleum hydrocarbon analysis revealed values ranging from 4.1 to

5040 mg/kg of sediment. Analyses of groundwater collected through

HydroPunch® sampling continued to demonstrated undetectabl_ concentrations

of TPH in the groundwater, even though sediment concentrations in the

unsaturated zone were often high. The TPH analysis of soils indicated that the

absolute extent of contamination has not yet been determined on the western.

most boundary of the area. However because the highest TPH conccntrations at

the boundaries were just above detection limits and coincide with the calculated

outer edge of the contamination, we believe that the zone of contamination has

been adequately defined.

The monitoring wells have not shown detectable levels of dissolved

hydrocarbons (Appendix It). The sample from monitoring well CSD-13D did not

contain any acid extractables or base neutral compounds at levels above the

limit of detection except for bis (2-ethyihexyl) phthalate. The first analysis for

this contaminant was reported to be 2,630 _tg/L. A re-extraction showed a

concentration of 50 l,tg/L, just above the limit of detection (40 ILg/L). It is likely
that the presence of this compound is a result of laboratory contamination rather

than from the well itself. Analysis of the groundwater for volatile _)rganics by

EPA Method 624 showed no VOCs at levels above the .limit of detection (<5-10

ppb) for the method. The field and trip blanks did not contain any volatile

organics except methylene mhloride which was found in all samples including

the method blank indicating that it is most likely laboratory contaminant.

The microbial count in the soils and sediments were generally quite low

(Appendix III). Most of the samples contained fewer than 100 colony forming
units per gram of sediments for the total bacterial counts and 200 colony

forming units per gram od sediments for the hydrocarbon-utilizing bacteria.

These limits of detection represent the minimum number of micr6organisms that

can be counted by the procedures used in the tests, in the surface soils from 0

to 15 feet, elevated total microbial counts were found for Borings 3, 4, 5, and 6

which are in the vlcinity of the tank storage area. However, only Boring 5 had

elevated hydrocarbon-utilizing counts. Elevated microbial counts were found 'in

the sediment samples deeper than 15 feet in only a few instances. Boring 10

had elevated counts in the range from 45 to 60 feet.

The groundwater microbial counts were somewhat higher than Ihe

sediments for two of the three wells (Appendix 111). Total plate counts ranged

from 3.6X103 . 4.4X104, while hydrocarbon-utilizers ranged from 4.2X103-
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1.48X104 per ml. Well CSD-4D had no culturable organisms. The field and trip

control blanks ranged from 10-20 cfu per ml of sample. Thus aseptic control

conditions during processing and shipping of samples was adequatety

maintained. Mineral medium plates spread with 0.1 ml of groundwater, but not

incubated under diesel vapors, contained an average of 90 organisms per ml.

The data show that some utilizable carbon was present in the washed agar plates

or that carry-over of organic material occurred from the groundwater or dilution

blanks; however, greater growth of the acclimated population was achieved in

the presence of the diesel vapors.

The direct counts showed higher counts than those found in the viable

plate counts except for well CSD-I1D. Well CSD-13D had 1.15X104per ml by

direct counts compared with 3.60X103per ml total plate counts and 4.20x103per

ml diesel utilizers. Direct counts of well CSD-4D were made and averaged

7.50X104 per ml. No viable plate counts were recorded for CSD-4D

demonstrating that although there may be organisms present in the

groundwater they are unable to grow on the media used for the viable
enumerations.

The nutrient stimulation investigations demonstrated the presence of

microbial populations capable of biodegrading the diesel contamination. Cell

yields of up to 23% were obtained during the nutrient optimization study when

the systems were supplied with the necessary inorganic nutrients. The data

indicated that bacterial consortia from both the sediments and groundwater

capable of degrading the TPHs can be achieved and enhanced with the addition

of ammonia, phosphate, magnesium, manganese, and iron. The biodegradation

studies showed that the volatile fraction of diesel was reduced by 67% within 35

days when the sediments and groundwater samples were supplemented with

the necessary inorganic nutrients. Without the nutrient amendments, much less

biodegradation of the volatile fraction was achieved. The investigations

subsequent to the removal of the nonvolatile fraction of diesel was largely

inconclusive because of problems with the extraction procedure and losses from

the control probably as a result of the hydrochloric acid used as a microbial •
inhibitor.

The data in Table 7 show the cell yields for the nutrient study. Some

growth was achieved in the system without additional inorganic nutrients (test

#2). When both ammonia and phosphate were added, the cell yields increased

greatly (tests 5 and 6). The greatest cell yield occurred in test 27 (nearly 10
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fold) that received all the inorganic nutrients except carbonate. The second

highest yield, test 28, contained ammonia, phosphate, carbonate, magnesium,

manganese and iron. Test number 9 had the third highest yield and contained

magnesium in addition to ammonia and phosphate. Test 26, containing all of the

inorganic nutrients and gave the fourth highest yield. Test 31, which gave the

fifth highest yield, received ammonia, phosphate, magnesium, manganese, and

iron. The tests with the best yields appeared to contain ammonia, phosphate,

and magnesium and generally manganese and iron. The amount of bacterial cell

yield accounted for utilization of up to 23% of the added diesel, while much of

the remaining diesel fuel was converted to carbon dioxide and water.

Considerable growth occurred on the added diesel by the groundwater microbial

consortia even though there did not appear to be any diesel contamination in the

groundwater samples. Such data demonstrates that the indigenous

microorganisms can acclimate to biodegradc the diesel when supplied with the

necessary oxygen and inorganic nutrients.

The addition of a nutrient solution may cause a reaction with the minerals

in the groundwater (particularly iron, magnesium, and calcium) to form a

precipitate. Excessive precipitation of the nutrient solution should be avoided to

prevent clogging of the soil pores with a resultant decrease in the soil

permeability thus causing formation blockage. Phospliate may be adsorbed onto

the soil and not be available for the microorganisms. Additional tests were run

to determine the quantity of phosphate adsorbed onto the soil.

Hydrogen peroxide decomposes to form water and oxygen, and thus s©rvcs

as an oxygen supply. It can provide a much greater quantity of oxygen to the

subsurface than air or compressed or liquid oxygen, which are other common

methods of oxygen addition. Experiments were conducted Io determine the rate

of hydrogen peroxide decomposition in the presence of the Central Shops Diesel

Facility sediments. If the geological formation causes the hydrogen peroxide to

decompose rapidly, it may need to be treated with phosphate t)r ()thor agents

before large quantities of hydrogen peroxide can be introduced. Phosphate

plays a role in stabilizing the hydrogen peroxide solution. On the other hand if

the hydrogen peroxide is very stable in the formation, then tt_e rate of oxygen,

production may be too slow to support maximal aerobic microbial growth.

Tables 8 present the data from the phosphate adsorption and hydrogen-

peroxide stability test. Two sediment samples used in the test showed high TPH

concentrations. The first test used 20 grams of sediment collected from borehole
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CSD-13D at 5 to 7 feet along with 100 ml of groundwater that was spiked with

81 ppm phosphate and 150 ppm hydrogen peroxide. The second test employed

sediment from boring CSD-6D at l0 to 12 feet along with 100 mL of groundwater

amended with 280 mg/L of phosphate and 265 mg/L of hydrogen peroxide.

Samples were taken periodically from the liquid above the sediment, centrifuged

to separate the sediment and groundwater, and checked for the remaining

concentrations of phosphate and hydrogen peroxide. Phosphate was measured

colorometrically with ammonium moblydate and ascorbic acid. Hydrogen.

peroxide concentrations were determined colorometrically with titanium sulfate.

Phosphate adsorption to the CSD-13D sediment sample was relatively rapid

(Table 8). The phosphate levels were reduced by more than half within 2 hours

and by 90% after 5 hours. When additional phosphate was added, thc

concentration in solution was reduced by 30% within 4 hours and by 67% within

the next 20 hours. The phosphate demand for this sediment was high at

approximately 2.3 pounds per cubic yard. The sample from CSD-6D showed less

phosphate adsorption (Table 8). The phosphate concentration was reduced by

50% after 8 hours. The phosphate adsorption for this sample amounted to 1,7

pounds per cubic yard.

The hydrogen peroxide concentrations dropped .rapidly from 150 mg/L

down to 9 mg/L within 21 hours in the sediment sample from CSD-13D (Table

8). A similar rate of hydrogen peroxide breakdown was observed following the

addition of more hydrogen peroxide and phosphate to the soil and groundwater

solution. The concentration of hydrogen peroxide fell by a little more than one

quarter within eight hours in the sample from boring CSD-6D (Table 8). The

stability of the hydrogen peroxide solution in the soil was good. It appears that

hydrogen peroxide can be used as the oxygen source if the phosphate demand is
satisfied and the other site conditions are favorable for use of in situ

bioreclamation.

The results of the column test are given in Table 9. Two sediment columns

were prepared; one with 40 grams of a sediment from soil boring CSD-6D at a

depth of 10 to 12 feet; the second with 40 grams of a sediment from boring CSD-

13D at a depth of 5 to 7 feet. The columns were wetted with 200 mL t)f

groundwater, and the time for 50 mL of the groundwater plus any amendments

Io pass Ihrough the column was recorded. Reasonable rates of infiltration were

:lchic','ed in both columns for the groundwater. The sample from boring CSD-13D

had an average infiltration rate of 13 rnL/min with only groundwater (Table 9)
!
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and the sample from CSD-6D had an average flow rate of 18 mL/min (Table 9).

However, the sediments were subject to plugging with the addition of the

inorganic nutrients. The nutrients also appeared to flush out fines from the

columns. The flow rates were increased initially for both columns when the

inorganic nutrient were first added to the groundwater, but then the flow rates

began to decline. The addition of hydrogen peroxide resulted in decreased flow

rates for both columns. The sample CSD-13D became plugged, and the flow

through the CSD-6D column was reduced to 1 mL/min. Additional testing is

required to determine whether a chelation amendment could prevent plugging.

The high clay content of the soils samples probably rules against solving this

problem. The sample from CSD.13D at 5 to 7 feet consisted of sand with clay

and silt with an estimated 25% clay and 15% silt. The sample from CSD.6D at 10

to 12 feet consisted of cohesive, medium plasticity clay with approximately 15%
sand.

During the nutrient amended treatments, the volatile fraction of diesel was

reduced by 67%, from 180 ppm down to approximately 60 to 70 ppm (treatment

#1-AT; Figure 9). Treatment #2-UT, which did not receive any nutrients,

showed a reductlon in the total volatile organics of only 18%. This test

demonstrated that the addition of inorganic nutrients increased the biological

removal of the volatile fraction of the diesel fuel over "simply the addition of

oxygen. There was no reduction in the volatile fraction in the nutrient amended

controls (treatment #3-AC) or unamended controls (treatment #4-UC), althougtl

there was some variability in the measured concentrations of volatilcs.

The nonvolatile biodegradation study was largely inconclusive (Figure 10).

The total petroleum hydrocarbon concentration in the nutrient amended series

(treatment #1-AT) was reduced by less than 20%.

Experiments were also conducted to demonstrate the biotransformation

and complete mineralization to carbon dioxide of dodecane, one t_f the

components of diesel fuel. Mineralization studies were conducted with soils

from CSD-13D at a depth of 2 to 4 feet and with sediments from depths of 6 to

19 feet. Dodecane biotransformation experiments were also conducted with

sediments from CSD-13D at a depth of 17 feet. Up to 4.4% of the added 14C label

was mineralized in the soil from CSD-13D at a depth of 2 to 4 feet when

:_mended with 80 ppm phosphate and 50 ppm ammonia. Some mineralization (_t"

dodecane (_ccurred with addition of phosphate by itself, but not for ammonia

alone. No more than 7.6% of the label was mineralized in these studies. The



I
high concentrations of other biodegradable contaminants and the location of the

14C label on only the first carbon of dodecane contributed to the apparent low

percentage conversion of the dodecane to carbon dioxide.

There was a 35% reduction in the unamended series (treatment #2-UT),

and 37% in the nutrient amended control series (treastment #4-UC). The

microcosms were prepared with 10 grams of sediments and 10 mL of

groundwater. The EPA Method 3540 used for the extraction requires that the

sediments be dry before extraction. The sediments were dried in an 105"C oven

overnight which removed the water, but also volatilized some components of the

diesel. The compounds with higher boiling points were concentrated in the

nonvolatile fraction of diesel remaining after drying. These compounds are

likely to be more difficult to biodegrade. The boiling range of the contaminants

was shifted to between 153° and 256°C from the normal boiling range of diesel

of 90* to 195"C. This extraction and quantitation method also exhibited a fairly

high degree of variability with the initial TPH concentrations ranging from 255

to 563 ppm. The acid used in the preparation of the control may have reacted

with the diesel and _educed the concentration of total petroleum hydrocarbon

that could be recovered by this procedure.

in the biotransformation experiment, 80% of the dodecanc was removed in

35 days when the soils were amended with ammonia," phosphate, and other

inorganic nutrients and incubated under aerobic conditions. Without any

additional nutrients; 69% of the dodecane were biotransformed. Approximately
50% of the dodecane was lost in the nutrient amended and unamended controls.

These losses may be a result of interaction between the acid used as a biological

inhibitor and the dodecane. The following may have contributed to the hisher

percentage of dodecane removal in the biotransformation experiment than seen

in the mineralization experiment' 1) The biotransformation cxpcrilnent only

followed the loss of the parent compound and not complete conversion to carbon

dioxide. 2) The headspace quantification method may be subject to

interferences with compounds which have similar retention times to that of

dodecane. 3) The biotransformation experiment was carried out for a longer

period. 4) The mineralization experiments were carried out with dodecane

which was only labeled on the first carbon.

The "I"PH levels were reduced from 467 ppm down to 70 ppm after 24 days

(Figure II). Some of the removal was probably the result of volatilization of the

lighter fraction of diesel. While this technique was successful in the laboratory,
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it may be difficult to apply in the field. The clayey soils found throughout much

of the site will make it difficult to draw the nutrients and air through the
contaminated zone.

4.0 CONCLUSIONS AND RECOMMENDATIONS

The hydrology, geology, topography and the nature of the contaminant

suggest that the diesel fuel contaminating the sediments in this area are moving

very slowly or not at all and are not having an impact on the groundwater in the

area. Small areas of perched water are found at depths of approximately 25 feet

below ground surface overlying a low permeability sandy clay unit, but these
are of limited extent. The static water table across the site is between elevation

244 to 238 feet msl (approximately 45 to 75 feet below ground surface) as

shown in Figure 3. Groundwater flow directions vary depending on location;

however, the dominant direction is to the west in the direction of the lowest

elevation (Figure 3).
In situ bioreclamation was chosen as one of the remediation alternatives

for further investigation, since bioremediation works by supplying the necessary

oxygen and inorganic nutrients to the microbial consortia which in turn degrade

of the organic contaminants. The oxygen and nutrients are added to the
groundwater and circulated through the contaminated soils by means of

horizontal or injection wells, infiltration galleries, and withdrawal wells

Conventional treatment relies on the use of liquid additions to supply the

necessary nutrients to the subsurface environments. To determine if in situ

bioreclamation is an appropriate technology for cleanup of this site soil,

sediment and groundwater samples were collected for laboratory analyses. The
studies involved determination of the microbial distribution of both the total

bacterial and hydrocarbon-utilizing populations, the nutrient requirements for

maximum growth rate, the rate and extent of biodegradation of the organic

contaminants, and compatibility of the nutrient mixture with the subsurface
.soils.

The Bioreclamation Feasibility Assessment Study revealed that indigenous

microorganisms that degrade significant quantities of diesel fuel are present in

the soil at the Central Shop Diesel Storage Facility site. A nutrient mix for

stimulating the indigenous microorganisms was tested on sediment core samples,

and optimum concentrations were established for yielding the most microbial
cells.
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There are problems that may well arise with the addition of the inorganic

nutrients and oxygen to the Central Shops Diesel Storage Facility soils ant!

sediments. There is a relatively high phosphate demand by the soils, ranging

from 1.7 pounds to 2.3 pounds per cubic yard, which must be met before an

oxygen source such as hydrogen peroxide can be added to the soil without

creating plugging problems. The rate of hydrogen peroxide decomposition in the

presence of the soils was reasonable. When nutrients are added to the

groundwater, they appear to release fines from the soil which can act to plug the

formation. Even with pretreatment of the soils with the nutrient solutic_n, the
rates of groundwater flow through the soil columns were restricted when

hydrc)gcn perc_xide was added.

t-towever, soil column studies suggested that injccti¢_n ¢_f this rlutricnt mix

would plug the soil, through microbial biomass and/or inorganic precipitates

from chemical reactions. This plugging of the formation seriously limits the use

_f conventional liquid nutrient infiltration galleries for tile enhancement t_f the

ndigctl¢_us micrc_bial populations present in these soils. The location _l' the

majority c_t' the diesel contaminants in the unsaturated soil above the

grc_undwater table, the relatively low permeability _t' the soils, ,lnd the prohlcnls

with :ldditic_n ¢:f hydrogen peroxide and nutrients to the soils will prc_hablv
preclude the use of in situ bioreclamation for the site. Thus conventional in situ

I_ic_degradation through injection ¢_f liquid nutrients via infiltration galleries may

_ot hc :tppmpriate; however, if plume containment was desirable these stuttics

irldicatcd that l_iomass plugging of the soil could inhibit subsurface water tl¢_w

,_nd may be appropriate as a method of containment.

The investigation that allowed the removal of the total petroleum

hydrocarbon by vacuum extraction and enhanced biodegradation through

t_iovcnting indicated that this method may be useful. It will probably not be

,lifficult to draw the rlecessary ¢_xygen and nitrogen through the clayey soils

¢_sing i'_rcssurizcd air. the flitmgcn present in the compressed ¢lir ;viii serve :is _

:_utrtcfit st_urcc lt_r the micrt_hial consortia present in the st_ils. Field .,,talc

_lcm¢_nstrations ¢_t"the vacuum extraction enhanced bioventing biodegradatit_n

I_r¢_ccsscs have been accomplished for "FCE contaminated soils at M-Area _nd are

.xpcctcd Io he work favorably at the Central Shops Diesel Storage l."acilitv (Eddv

,.t al., 1991; l.,oonev ct. al. 1991).

I'he most economical find technically feasible t_ption ¢_f cleanup t_t the

,Jicscl contaminated soil at the Central Shops Diesel Storage Facility can be
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approached in two ways. Initially small vertical injection and vacuum extraction
wells would be inserted into the most contaminated and shallowest areas of the

plume to biovent and bioremediate the plume. This would allow the

bioremediation of the greatest concentration of the TPH's with the least cost.

Since the contamination has not entered the groundwater, an immediate

bioventing procedure would enhance the degradation without excavation. This

phase of the bioremediation may well continue for 12-18 months followed by an

evaluation of the residual plume. Core samples would be collected for

comparison of the bioremediated plume with the initial conditions.

Since these studies indicated that the CSDSF site may not he suitahlc for

,_omc conventional types of in situ bioremediation, a second approach is to

excavate the shallow contaminated soils landfarm them. A prepared bed

treatment facility (sOils Facility) for all oil-contaminated soils at SRS is being

constructed at D-Area. Much of the contaminated soil from the Central Shops

Diesel Storage Facility, due to its shallow nature, would he excavated and treated

it1 this facility. The excavated material would be rr,ixcd with nutrients at the

controlled site (sOils Facility)and brought to acceptable levels of TPtl by the

indigcn,,us microflora in a rapid and cost effective manner. 'l'hc facility is t_, I,e

used to treat all petroleum contaminated surface soil _tt SRS _low _tnd i_ the

future. The clayey nature of much of the soils will not be as much of a

restriction to landfarming as they would be for an in situ biorcclamation project

I,ccause the nutrients can be added directly to soils and mixed manually.

Aeration is by rototilling the soils rather than transportation through tht:

contaminated soils by circulation of groundwater. Whereas the bulk of the

,.:ontaminated soils are confined to a narrow and shallow depth (,:20 ft), removal

,;f the highly contaminated material may be the most effective remediation of

:l_c ._itc. Microbial populations are present in much of the contaminated soils
:hat :trc :tcclimatcd to the diesel contaminants or can become :tcclimatcd tt,

.licscl _,ncc the proper inorganic rlutricnts are availal, lc ;_s seen in the ilutricnt

'.ptirnization _tudics.

"Fhc small pools of deeper contamination (>30 feet) will require more

nnovative treatment, e.g., bioventing as discussed above. Bioremediation would

_c :_chicvcd by placing vertical wells into the heaviest contamin_lted _lrell and

_rovide :l vacuum extraction process that would help remove the volatile portion

,t the I'PH but also establish a bioventing regime where the indigenous

nlcrobial populations would be stimulated to degrade the TPH's in situ
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Since this plume has probably existed for more than 20 years at this site

and there is no evidence of immediate danger to groundwater supplies in the

area, we propose using this site to test innovative technologies for in site

bioremediation. These studies could significantly improve our ability to cleanup

similar sites by decreasing remediation time and costs and improving terminal
destruction of the contaminants with minimal environmental disturbance.
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Table 1. Bore Hole Coordinates and Elevation for Central Shops Diesel Facility

Borehole SRS-E SRS-I_ Elevation Ll/n_ltude , Lalltudg Last survey

CSD-ID 50170 63256 313.4 81-39-27.27 33-14-51.13 8/16/90

CSD-2D 50143 63126 308.8 81-39-26.58 33-14-49.94 8/16/90

CSD-3D 50116.77 63198.43 81-39-27.34416 33-14-50,35488 I O/,qS

CSD-4D 50059 63144 306.5 81-39-27.51 33-14-49.58 ,q/I 6/')('1

CSD-5D 50026,15 63146.71 81-39-27.84168 33-14-49.41096 I ()/,",18

CSD-()D 50058.92 63266.97 81-39-28.3716 33- I 4-50.561)8 111/88

CSD-7D 49974.61 63206.71 81-39-28.74924 33-14-411.58592 1(1/88

CSD-81) 499112 63195 301.8 81.39.29.34 33.14.49.(17 3/¢)/_9

CSD-gI) 49838 63081 296.2 81.39-29 It') 33- 4-47.79 3t(')/_o

(_SD- I()D .It)g()5 63094 294.5 81-39-29.55 33- 4.47.7 .'_.,'¢)/ S ')

CSD-IID 49763 62956 290.9 81-39-29 33- 4-46.35 3/fi/80

c'SI)-i21) 49937 63005 299.5 81.30.27.6_,) 33- 4.47 7fi '_/6/SO

(?SI)-13I) 4(1665 62898 287.4 81.30-29.52 33- 4.45 3 t,'q,/,_o

CSD- 4D .101665 62898 287.4 81-39-29.52 33- 4.45 31 l()/,_l

CSD- 51) 5111166 63353 313 81.31,)-28. () 33. ,1-51 29 ,",;/l(')/tlll

f:SI)- (')!) 499114 63238 303.8 8 I .39-29.¢14 33- 4.49 ,12 ,,,t/I t)/tll)

CSD- 711 5011113 63098 301.4 81-30-27.72 '33-14.48 89 ,_/Ih/911

(:SI)- 811 49642 63176 292 81-39-31.('19 33-14-47 39 _/I/)/')(1

(_SI)-(111 .1984/_ 63003 293.7 81-39-28.52 33-14-47.23 ,_/Ih/t)()

(?Sl)-2()I) 4_733 ¢)2993 290 81-39-29,54 33- 14-4/).4t) N/I ()/911

t?SD-211) 49818 62916 291 81-39-28.19 33-14-46.35 8/16/90

CSD-22D 49599 62890 284.9 81-39-30.O9 33-14-44.86 ,g/I 6/90

CSD-23D 49744 62877 289 81-39-28.63 33-14-45.6 8116190

('SD-241) 49637 62810 289.1 81-39-29.18 33-14-44.44 _/1()/911

t 'SD-251} 4 _,)58,_ 627113 285.1 81-39-28.89 33-14-43 31 ,_I I (')ItP()

("SI)-261) ,111474 t12844 285.5 8 I -39-3(1 ()f) 33-14-43 7.(; ,q/ I ():t_()

('.";I)-2711 .1t_1472 t12951 2/'14.8 ,_1-.19-31 72 33-14-44 h ,,;,]/),tll)

: 'S D- 2,";I} .It)517 63021) 286 81-39-31.78 33-14.45 41 ._/ I (')/till

_'S[)-2_,)I) .19333 631"177 280.8 81-39-33.92 33-14-44 7 t) .'_/It,,()l)
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Table 2. Concentration of TPHs (ppm/gdw)in Sediments at Central Shops Diesel
Fuel Facility

DEPTli (ft) CSD- CSD- CSD- CSD- CSD- CSD- CSD- CSD- CSD- CSD- CSD- CSD. CSD

I D 2D 3D 4D 5D 6D 7D AD 9D I0D 11D ! 2D 13Ei ii

I - 3 665 <50 <50 <50 <50

5 - 7 75 /187 603 <50 273 3/'13 2413 437

10- 12 <50 74 <50 5040 <50 41'_/,1 47.'

15- 17 <50 229 <50 96. c

20 - 22 I 56 4t)2

23 - 25 <50 <511

26 - 2/1 <50 <50 <511 I 3

29 - 31 <50 <50 <511 265 <50 <5U <511 392

32 - 34 <50 9 I

35 - 37 <50 I3 2 <51) <50 <5(1 <511 <511

38 - 411 <50 I Ill

41 - 43 <50 5 7 <511 <511 <5(1

,14- ,16 <50 <50 <5(1 6q

47 . ,IM <511 <50 .<5() <5(1 <50

50 - 52 <5(1 <5(1 <5(I 84

53 - 55 <50 <50 26t; <511

56 - 58 <50 <511 <511 <511 t)4

5')- .I /17 <50 <511 <511

62 - n4 70 <5(1 <50

65 . 67 76 <50 384 <50

68 - 7(1 <50 <50

71 - 7"_ <50 3111

74 . 76 <50 <50 <50

77 . 7q <511 <50

._1 • .',2 <511

l)clcction limi! 50 ppm. (,3-83_b recovery.
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TABLE 3. Concentration of Lead in the Sediments of Central Shop Diesel Storage
Facility

Well ID Depth If't) Concentration Detection limit

CS-15D 3-5 5.7 Mg/Kg 0.68

CS-15D 8-10 3.8 Mg/Kg 0.71

CS-15D 13-15 20.9 Mg/Kg 2.90

CS-15D 18-20 19.3 Mg/Kg 2.8{}

(7S- 5D 23-25 7.7 Mg/Kg 0,68

CS- 5D 28-30 5.0 Mg/Kg 0,67

CS- 5D 33-35 4,6 Mg/Kg 0.68

CS- 5D 38-40 15.5 Mg/Kg 2,81)

CS- 5D 43-45 5.0 Mg/Kg t_,74

CS- 5D 48-50 5.8 Mg/KG t),73

CS. 5D 53-55 11,9 Mg/Kg 0.72

('S- 51) 58-60 _,2 Mg/Kg 11.6q

(.'S- 51) 63-65 4,O Mg/Kg I).t_7

CS- 5D 68-70 4,7 Mg/Kg 11.65

('S. 51) 73-75 38 M,g]Kg l).71)

('S- 5I) 78-8t1 2,1 Mg/Kg (I.71

(:S- ¢'_1.,3 3- 5 17.5 Mg/Kg 2.t11"1

('S- t_i) /_. 10 3,2 Mg/Kg 11._,'_

(;S- t,l) I 3- I 5 sJ.7 Mg/Kg O. 72

('S- I I,I) 18-20 10.2 Mg/Kg 11.72

(;S. i 61) 23-25 Ii.I Mg/Kg 0.72

CS-IhD 28-30 3.3 Mg/Kg 0,66

CS.16D 33-35 7,4 MUKg 0.69

(:S- I_D 38.40 5,6 Mg/Kg 0,70

( ".q. I1,1) 43.45 0,7 Mg/KB 1).71

('.',;.I/,!) 48.5(} "_I Mg/Kg II _,,_

(S.I_,i) 53-55 .13 Mg/Kg II 1_7

('S. It_i) 58.60 2.2 Mg/Kg (I,66

t'S.16D 63.65 1.6 Mg/Kg 0.69

_"S-II, i) 68-70 3.2 Mg/Kg 0,73

t'S.171) 3.5 6 1 Mg/Kg I).68

_'S- 17I) A.IO 4.2 Mg/Kg 0,72

t?S-17D 13-15 6.3 Mg/Kg 0 72
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CS-17D 18-20 8.4 Mg/gg 0.70

CS-I7D 23-25 5,5 Mg/gg 0.68

CS-17D 28-30 2.9 Mg/gg 0.71

CS-17D 33-35 3.1 Mg/gg 0.68

CS-i7D 38.40 2.9 Mg/gg 0.71I.4O

43,45 12.8 Mg/gg
CS-17D 0.67

48-50 5.4 Mg/gg
CS- i '7D 0.73

CS.17D 53-55 4.6 Mg/Kg

CS.17D 58.60 2,8 Mg/gg 0.71

CS.17D 63.65 136 Mg/Kg 14.2

CS.ITD 68.70 4,7 Mg/gg 0.71
73-75 42 Mg/Kg 0.72

CS.17D 0,69
I Mg/Kg

CS-171") 78-80 "' O.72

CS.17D 83-85 4.9 Mg/gg (),71

CS.I 7D 88-90 5.8 Mg/gg

CS.18D 3-5 _.5 Mg/gg 0.67
8-| 0 93 Mg/gg 0,66

CS.IHD 0,71

I 3-15 8.9 M,g/gg
CS- I ,RD 0,7 0 .

CS.I,_D 18-20 5.9 Mg/gg .i),6q

CS 18D 23-25 5.6 bt,g/gg. O,65

CS.18D 28-31) 6.6 Mg/gg

CS.18D 33-35 5.3 M,g/Kg 0.66

C.S.IHD 38-40 3,6 Mg/gg 0,68

CS.18D 43-45 1.4 Mg/gg 0.65

48-50 3.0 MUKg 0,7!
CS.18D 0,62

CS.IHD 53-55 3.1 Mg/Kg

(.S.it)D 3-5 7.4 Mg/gg 0,71
8- I 4,) ¢1,4 kig/Kg I),69

{'S. IL)[) II 74

13.1.5 108 Mg/Kg
('S-l_)[) 0,72

CS-I')D 18-20 10,0 M,g/gg {).67

c.S. i_)D 23-25 72 Mg/gg

t.S.i_}D 28.30 16.2Mg/gg 1,3,0O,64

33,35 42 Mg/gg
CS.I_F) o.68

_S- I'_[') 38.40 44 Mg/gg

43-45 4.0 MUKg 0.68
t'S-I_I) O.67

48-50 6.3 Mg/gg
CS-19D
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2.7 Mg/Kg 0,71
CS.19D 53-55 0.71

3-5 5.2 Mg/Kg
CS-20D I).71

8-10 4.6 Mg/Kg
CS-20D 0.72

CS.20D 13-!5 5.3 Mg/Kg

18-20 4.6 Mg/Kg 0,68
CS.20D 0 68

CS.20D 23-25 8.3 Mg/Kg '0.69

CS-20D 28-30 6.4 MgjKg 0,68

CS-20D 33-35 4,6 MglKg

CS.20D 38-40 5,0 Mg/Kg 11.68

('S.2()I) 43- 45 6,0 Mg./Kg 1),68• 1).69

(;5-2()I) 48-50 5.5MUKg (1.73
2.7 Mg/Kg

('S.20D 53-55 11,67
7,I Mg/Kg

(;S-21D 3-5

8-10 10,4 MgjKg 11,74
c:S.21D 0.71

CS.211) 13-15 6,2 Mg/Kg

('S.21 I) 18-20 5,4 Mg/Kg i),71
_3.25 I0.1 Mg/Kg ().7()

('S.21 I)
"_8- 30 30,9 Mg/Kg h.80

('S-21I) " 11{i_; •
33-35 ,_2 Mg/Kg

(_S-.n! I) 11.66
40 Mg/Kg

('S.21 I) 38-41)
43-45 6.3 M_Kg 11,69

(:5-211) 11.7 I

(_S.211) 48-50 5.1 Mg/Kg

CS-21D 53.55 4,5 Mg/Kg 0,73
4.8 Mg/Kg 11.73

CS.21D 58.60
7.1 Mg/Kg 0.7 I3-5

CS.22D I 6(1
6-8 g.7 Mg/Kg '

CS.22D 1.40
5.0Mg/Kgq. I I

¢'5 --"2D I .411
I 2. I 4 7 (1 Mg/Kg

t_S-221) I ,Ill
I 5-17 1511 Mg/Kg

('S-=.I) 1.511
18"20 11).2 Mg/Kg

t'S -2"1)- I.4(1

21-23 12.3 Mg/Kg
('S-.-I) I.411

2S-3() 5.5 Mg/Kg
('S.22I) I.,11)

('S.22D 13.35 II I MgjKg• i 41)

('S-._"21) 38.411 7 I Mg/Kg
43-45 43 Mg/Kg 1,40

(_S-'_'_D-- 0,67
3- 5 4.0 Mg/Kg

CS.23D



0.7 i
9.1 Mg/Kg

8-10 1.40
CS-23D 13.1 Mg/Kg

13-15 0.70
CS.23D 6.2 Mg/Kg

18-20 0.70
CS-23D 5.4 Mg/Kg

CS.23D 23.25

CS-23D 28-30 8.8 Mg/Kg 0.705.6 Mg/Kg 0.72
33-35 11,72

CS-23D 5,0 Mg/Kg
38.41.1 {),72

CS-23D II .0 Mg/Kg

CS-23D 43-45 7,4 Mg/Kg 0,76
48-50 I .40

CS.23D 6.6 Mg/Kg
3- 5 1.30

(;S.2411 7,7 Mg,/Kg

(:S.24D ,'4.111 I ,tO11,6 Mg/Kg
13-15 I 40

('S.24D 4,7 Mg/Kg

CS.2411 |8-20 7.2 Mg/Kg ! 4(I
23-25 0 711

CS.24D 4.9 Mg/Kg

t_S.2411 28-30 3.8 M,g/Kg 0 70

_.;S.241) 33-35 ,13 Mg/Kg II 711

('S.24D 38.40 3.2 Mg/Kg 1171
43-45 0 72 .

t;S.2411 4.2 Mg/Kg

(,S.241') 4N.50 6.3 Mg/Kg () 67
('S.25D 3- 17,0 Mg/Kg I 50

(:s.25D 1(i o 73
5.3 Mg/Kg

13.15 0 68
('S.25D 5.1 Mg/gg

t:S-251) 18.20 9.0 Mg/Kg 0.67
23.25 0.95

C5-2511 9,8 Mg/Kg

C5-25D 28- 30
a3.35 13.5 Mg/gg 1,40

CS-25D " 4.5 Mg/Kg 0 68
a8.4{1

t ,S.",'_ 11 0 7_
"" I(},1 MglKg "

43.45 t_ 72
('S.251) ,q{) M,g/Kg

aN.5_)
S..511 1 4{I

12,6 M'l_Kg
_.5 I1 74

"S.2¢,11 1_,6MUKg'_. I _)
"S.2611 072

13-15 5.9 Mg/Kg
'S.2_1) 1171

'S."fil) 1.q.2{1 6.8 MglKg. 072

"S.2(,11 "3-25 5.4 Mg/Kg 0.71

.,2_S-3{1 5.0 MUKg
c;S.2(_11 0,70

_3.35 11.1 Mg/Kg
c'S.26D
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i #

0,68

38-40 3.9 Mg/Kg O.69
CS.26D 6.2 Mg/Kg

43-45 0.73
CS.26D 5,0 Mg/gg

48-50 0.70
CS-26D 10,9 Mg/Kg

CS.27D 3-5 0,726.0MVKg
CS-27D 8-I0 5,6 Mg/gg 0.70

13-15 ti(_9
CS-27D 1,7 Mg/Kg

18-20 I) 74
CS-27D 5.3 Mg/Kg

23 -25 l) 69
CS-27D 5,0 Mg]Kg

28-30 () 74
CS.27D 3,6 Mg/Kg

33-35 (i71
CS-27D 2.9 Mg/Kg

CS.27D 38.40 4.1 Mg]Kg () 70
43-45 O,77CS-27D
48-50 70 Mg/gg

CS-27D 6.0 Mg/gg 0.66

t;S-28D 3-5 7.8 Mg/Kg t}.70
('5.281) 8. I (I tl h _)69 Mg/Kg

('S.281) t 3-t5 0,70

(;S.28D 18-20 5.2 Mg/gg

('S.28D 23.25 76 Mg/Kg tl 71
85 M,g/gg tl 7t) .

"8-30
t,S.28D " tl.70

CS-28D 33-35 5,6 Mg/Kg ti.74

('S.2_D 38.40 5.4 Mg/gg
43.45 10.7Mg/Kg 0.75

t'S.281) 5.1 Mg/gg ti.73
48.50

t'S.281) 0,75

CS.28D 53-55 5,6 Mg/gg
8,7 Mg/Kg 0,71

CS.29D 3.5 (1,70
8-1 0 8.4 Mg/gg

CS.29D t), 72
13-15 6.9 Mg/Kg

c;S.:,)l) 0.7 i

c.S.2_)D 18-2ii 42 Mg/KI tl 72

('S.20I) 23-25 52 M 'g/Kg
45 Mg/Kg l).Ttl_8-_{)

t'S.2')l) " " 073

('S ')D 33-35 7.2 Mg/Kg.2 0,75

t S.2')!3 38.40 5.8 Mg/gg• (i75

43-45 6.1 Mg/Kg
c;S.29D 0.76

S.2_)D 48-50 8,1 MUKg• 10.48541

7,494gS7 sider
ml?an
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TABLE 4. Maximum Concentration of Lead in the Groundwater and Sediments of

Central Shop Diesel Storage Facility
Well # Screened Maximum Lead Maximum Lead Detection

Depth Concentration Concentration limits

(ft) in water in sedlemnts (ug/L)

..... (,u_/L) _un/Kf;,_
('St5D ,_3.84 78o.o _2t, 30() ()

(:SI6D 73.74 15,4 89,1 3,0

(:Sl7D ND ND 222,7 ND

CSISD 58-59 4.4 59.2 4.4

CS 19I) 5 8 -5 9 I3. C) 7 _).t'_ 3.11

_:S20D 5 4 - 5 5 30.0 5 8.2 31). 1)

CS21D 64.65 I 1.7 103 .t.(I

("$221) 5 O- 5 i t_()().() 4_4,3 3(111,1)

( '$23 I) Ni) /46.1) 75, ('D 3 (I, (I

CS241) 54-55 4.7 51',1.2 3,()

(:$25D 54.55 3.(1 85,6 3.(1

(_$261) 5 2.5 3 I 20,11 (_I,t.5 30, (I

(:$27D 53.54 40.(1 52. I 30.()

CS28D 58.59 84,(1 74.4 I 2.11

t'S29D 53.54 26. I t_5. I 3,(1

m e a n 137.c;I 87.44

_tandard deviation 242.54 42.31

ND No Data
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TABLE 5. Densities of Total Heterotrophic and Diesel Utilizing Bacteria in

Sediments Containing TPH (ppm) from Central Shops Diesel Fuel Facility with

Respect to TPH Concentrations.

TPH Concentrations

in Sediments Total lleterotrophs Diesel Utilizers

_ _Lnpm/_dw) (cfu/gdw)_ (efu/_gd w .).._

t'l¢_5 2800 20(1

75 1000 20()

,_I',17 1000 201)

74 I (}0 2 (1(I

{ 5(, I()() 2{){)

')I IO0 204)

132 lO0 201)

,'_7 I(10 20()

7 () 4 (10 201)

76 lO0 2()11

¢,()3 5200()() 224 ({¢)

5()41{ If)l) 2114)

27 .t {(111 21)1)

5 7 I(111 2(111

3 _ 3 2 ()() 2 ()()

22 '; I 00 2 0()

26'i I O0 200

26'_ l(}00 4011

3/,14 300 20O

_1)I I ()l) 2(111

"'_ I(1() 2()()

2413 31)(I 2(1()

4 ¢,_ I (I1) 2 (111

•l 3 7 7 3 {1() 2 0(I

•l75 {0(1 2(1(1

'+_¢,5 _'_0 () 2(1l)

'I t,_2 2 (,)(1 I 1)1)()

I 3 ¢, {(J() 21,1()

•1'12 lO0 20()
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I 01 ! O0 2 O0

69 i00 200

8 4 I O0 200

t,_4 1O0 2 O0
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Table 6. Amendments and Their Concentrations Used in Biodegradability

Investigations

Amend nle n ts Content ratloas

.............. m_/t, .,,

phosphate 687

l)ota.,isi um 160

,tmmonla 336

carbonate 57

,:al¢ium 3 6

magnesium 19.5

r.anganc,_c 4

I frill i

_,ulfate 87

,. hlorldc f17()

',t_d I U Ill 172
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TABLE 7. Cell Yields (mg/L) for Combinations of Inorganic Nutrients

Cell Yield

Test # ,. PQa. NH_C..Q3 ._ca Mg. Mn Fe Diesel F.el (m_L_
! 24
2 + 26

3 . + 38
4 + + 42
5 * + + 1711
(_ + + + 158

7 + + + + 178

,": + + + + 154
') + + + * 268
11 + + + + 218
! • + + , t) 4

2 + + + + + 142

3 + + + + + 132

4 + + + + + _S
5 + + + + + fill)

_) + + + * _. I .t 2
7 + + + + + _lS
8 + + + + + r, II
9 + + + + + 158

-(1 + + + + + 22.1
21 + + + + + 162
22 + + + + , + 5 _

23 + + + + + + + l lC,

24 + + + + + + + +. 122
25 . + + + + * + '+ 152
"6 . + + . , + + , _(l '_

2 7 + + + + + + + 396
28 + + + , + + + 2_
2 t} + + + + + + + I h 6

_(l _' + + + + + + I,_8
3 i '*' + * + + + 254
'_2 + + + . * • 218
3 3 . . . + + + 234

4 + + + + + + 2411
_5 + + + + + 196

6 + + + + + + 206

;7 _" + + _" * + 214
_S + + + + + + 134
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Table 8. Nutrient Stability Tests for Borings CSD 13 (5-7 feet) and CSD h (10-12

feet)

Time Phosphate ilydr.gen Peroxide

Bore.hole _ (hr) , , (mR/L,) .... (m_[/L) ......

CSD-13D 0 81 150

CSD. 3D 0.5 59 105

CSD. 3l) I 28 130

CSD- 31) 3 I 4 9 5

CSD. 3D 5 _ 85

CSD. 3D 21 4 <1

(?SD- .11)'" 2 I 141J I 5()

CSD- 3D 25 911 llJl)

CSD*I3D 43 44 25

(,SI)-¢,I) l) 28l) 265

('SD-61) 4 I 9 5 2 .I1)

CSD-¢,I) A 150 11)',I

"" Additional phosphate and hydrogen peroxide ;_ddcd,
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"Fable 9. Column Investigations of Groundwater Flow Rate Through Columns

Packed with CSD-13D and CSD-6D Soils, Respectively.

Borehole Treatment Flow Rate _mi./mln)

CSD-13D 1 1 7

CSD-13D 2 I 5

CSD-13D 3 I 4

CSD-13D 4 II

(:SD-1313 5 I I

CSD-13D 6 I11

CSD-13D* 7 22 soil finc.s in cll'lucnt

CSD- i 3D _ I 11

CSD- 3D ',_ 4

CSD- 3D I0 2

f'SD- 3D 11 1

C'SD. 3D'" 1 2 !

(TSI). 311 13 1.4

CSD- 311 1,1 Plugged

f'SD.6[) 1 I bl

('SI)-q,i) 2 I 8

(7SD-611 3 I 7

c'SD.t,[) 4 4 6

(_SD-¢,i) 5 2 I

t 'Sl)-t,i) ¢, I 3

('SD-6D 7 I 2

CSD-61) /,I l0 soil fines in effluent

CSD.6D q I 0

++'SD.t,I)"" 10 4

t'SD-(,i) I 1 2

_ SD-t,I) 12 I

, Sl)-bl) 13

• I_(14+N 114+Ca +Mg, Mn +CO';+Fc

• • P()4+NII4+Ca+Mg+Mn+CO3+Fe+I60 ppm 112112

• • • I'C)d+NII4+Ca+Mg+Mn+CO3+Fe+21() ppm 112112
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Table ???. Concenlrallon of Petroleum llydrocarbons at Depth

WELL ALL DEPTHS 0-19 ft. 20.39 ft. 40-59 ft. >60 ft.

CSD-1D 50 0 0 50 0

CSD-2D 50 0 50 50 0

CSD-3D 665 665 0 0 0

CSD-4D 887 887 156 50 8 7

CSD-5D 603 603 0 0 0

CSD-6D 5040 5040 0 0 0

CSD-7D 273 273 0 0 0

CSD-8D 57 0 50 57 50

CsD-gD 384 383 265 269 384

CSD-10D 50 0 50 50 50

CSD-11D 2413 2413 50 50 50

CSD-12D 50 0 50 50 50

CSD-13D 4377 4377 492 94 5 0

CSD-15D 85 85 4.7 4,7 4.8

CSD-16D 6.7 5,8 6.7 4,7 4,8

CSD-17D 1700 1 700 8.2 4.7 6, 1

CSD-18D 34 11 34 8,5 0

CSD-19D 6 9 69 7.1 4,8 0

CSD-20D 6 5 6 5 7.5 4,9 0

CSD-21D 1000 1000 5 8 1 4 0

CSD-22D 1500 1500 4 3 89 0

CSD-23D 2800 2600 51 0 11 0 0

CSD-24D 5.1 5,1 4.8 4,8 0

CSD-25D 5 4.9 5 4.9 0

CSD-26D 840 840 5 4,9 0

CSD.27D 230 230 5.5 5 0

CSD.28D 3 2 3 2 5, 1 5.1 0

,CSD-29D 170 1 70 4.9 5 0

maximum 5()4()

minimum 4.1
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Figure 1/la. Location of the Central Shops Diesel Storage Facility

Figure lb. Concentration of Methane in Soil Gas, percent

Figure 2. Generalized Stratigraphic Section at the Savannah River Site

Figure 3. Contour Mapping of Water "Fable Elevations for CSDSF in

September 1990.

Figure 4. Two-Dimensional Contour Mapping _f Maximum Total Petroleum

Hydrocarbons at 100 ppm Intervals for Sediments 0-19' Below
the Soil Surface.

l'igure 5. Two-Dimensional Contour Mapping _f Maximum Total Petroleum

Hydrocarbons at I00 ppm Intervals for Sediments 20-39' 13elow
the Soil Surface.

F:igurc 6. Two-Dimensional Contour Mapping _f Maximum Total Petroleum

Hydrocarbons at lO(J ppm Intervals for Sediments 4()-59' 13clow
the Soil Surface.

Figurc 7. Two-Dimensional Contour Mapping ¢_t' Maximum "l'ot;ll l)ctrc_leum

Hydrocarbons at 10() ppm Intervals for Sediments >6(1' 13elt_w the
Soil Surface.

Figure 8a-d. Three-Dimensional Contour Mapping of Maximum Total Petroleum

Hydrocarbons at I00 ppm Intervals for Sediments at Depth Below
the Soil Surface.

l:igurc (). Biological Dcgradati_rl t_t" 13ioi_)gic;ll l')cgradation _t V_latilc I'Pll iv1

Laboratory Microco.sms with a Variety c_t' Amendments.

t-igure 10. Biological Degradation of TPH in Laboratory Microcosms with :_

Variety of Amendments.

t:igurc II, Vacuum extraction of CSD-13D soils containing TPll,
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i i

_l)u Pont Bi()_x_tem.s

Soil Boring .....CsD-1,D , ,..... ,, ,,
88127 o,._.,SavannahRiver Plant [ ,l,._,,_'_k-M,-,,"'P,ollcl

• _ \''__ '_:"I_'I'_'"Loc,,,o_...... Bore/We]I

:,,.o,,,.o 12/19/BB,,,_._70f_/81_ . , 1oi° ._i :_:r',',>_:'_t_.ll,

'_iP
x., ,..__lv.,..,il,t_+++ '\ll,

s,:,,, ,.,.,:,,,. 4 +,.,, ,.,,,o,,, 35 ft_....._ +,o,s,,, 0.0+5 in. '_')+..,It ","+_l_?"t"_'-

+,,,oo:o,.. + +_. +.+o,+ 4++t. ,+o.s+,.4oPvc +_I_+__+_-' l,,+,.,, ,.:,..._Qco,_o._v _ MTC :),.'+_o._.,,od SSlHol IQw Aucler/MVD J . __,I '_

:,.,,,, _ n, iprm_n/__ R_,+Re LoQ_v Jim Jordan . " _:, +, I ''__k_'_31.,._,;.r
_' +_j Heaa _, ................

_ LithO]- .I'_ Space++E _ OVA :3 ,,,, :.,,:,_,_o,vso,+*c_,,,,_,,..,,,,o.

.+ }_ ogy + v_z +ppm _ "

- - _ b _" _. Top 6 in. gravel and pavement

_ l = ;. !":_'"'::i'. - _ 90 SAND W/Silt, 25% silt, dark yellowishorange,. sand is 75% reed.gr., 25% coarse,subanguIar,qtz.

. _ I/I.. - ,

!r
i_. _ 0 - ..

I.... _. S2 - "" 'SAND w/Silt and Clay, 15% silt, 20: clay, trace-0.5" fine gravel',primarilymoderatereddishorange

i_''5 " .i - ";90 w/mottleddark yellows, sand is fine to very coarse.

j j_ "_ poorly sorted, subangulartO subrounded.
t

,lll,

i ,

" ( -- I_ ,"- .-.

- !-I.!

- - , 95 _' 10% fine to med. gr. QtZ. santl,
subrounded,clay is mottledmoderatedreddish

- ll- _ brown to white, some laminations,very hard,

_ _ _'. i i._ densebrittle, .
-12- i

-_-_ - .
ii

P,++_ o_.L_



II i
I

CSD-ID

. ill

Nea
r " r_

' , LithoI- , spa o..e,_t,o_so,cr.,,,Ite.tJo_
1 oqv,,, .S. OVA (_;

" nYlm

il .....'11| ,_

-1! -

_ ,/_/_/ S4 . CLAYW/Sand, 101: sand, fine to reed qr. _tZ.95 sand, subrounded, clay is mottled moderate

--I_ .//,//' - reddish brown to white, very hard and brlttle,
b.,,,

• / # •

-17 //

18-
,.q

-19-
1

I

r- 20- ./ ./
L. /, / $5 , CLAY W/Sand,.. trace mic,a, 10%sand, Llravlsh red

t 21- /. / 15 purple to dark yellowish orange to white, sand'- /: ,-', ' is subangular, med. gr. qtz., hard, brittle,
,- ./ ,/. . some limon_testalning,

./ ./

•- 22-
oq

-23-" "

-24- "

" 2_ /,/ 6 SAND IJ/Clav 20% clay, trace mlca _*_hydratedi _ , , .w .

' .0 fel'clspars,wnitishgray clay, reed to coarse
'" "/// ,, - subangular qtz. sand pinkish sand',' clay at

_ ..///, top gradingto a whitishsand with clay at- bottom, tight, hard.
3 l"t"'_ l '

4, m

- 28-

- 30- 1 i
,, . _ ,

Pals 2 ol ..5._



CSD-ID
_ i ....



l)u l)()n!i}i()s_._tum._

CSD-ID
iii i i -- ii i i i iii _

-_ . Head _ I

........Ipnm._

--:--lljj - -- a--, --' - : -...... -- -

i- -.'_''1 /;:'/' SII ' .. _ SANDSW/Clay, mica, 20_ clay, trace mica
and _drated feldspars, sand _s mostl,! med.!-__!/,?;i! ,___ gr,, subangularqtz., slightlymoist.

I-:"-i.r...,//,,- -,
_.._.._-.,__,_...._....
roll I

pale greenish yellow moderatelysorted, sub-

i i 'i_I.''.___............... ! 11 round tO subangular,modera'celyclean sancl,

Ii
I'

. .!. _I, ;;- • -- .....

';:f' '_'!_ '''I I' $13 __ i 50 SAN_ fine sand witl_Clav, 20% clay, trace. yellow,moderat,ely sorted,subroundedto

i1' 1. _

; r ,, .._ /_ i
• { I" iml_ I , L I I ii i ii i - -- -- i i

II"--!..,,'," $14 SAND, 5% clay, trace silt, trace mica, trace
. , I _,, " ",., . _ 95 _ated feldspar, 95% fine to trace coarse,

' '.__i ,,,,..i! , qtz, sand, subround,yellowlshgray, moist,

i ,._. . ...,,

_1' ' ' --' ', ",,.' _ _ tight.

!._ '_,, ,- -

!, '_',' : _ _
i

i _ _'2------
Pill........ Ot ..._
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CSD-ID
L I .,, " I I I I I --

Head _"

" i_._ _' _ o ICe _l:)llOeV 8011Chl, |IIIC itlon
Lithol- Space o

ogy ..,, OVAo
j3nm _:

' " . SI5 - - SAND, 5% silt, trace clay, trace hydrated
,. 1.2 _st)ar, yellowish gray, mostl_ clean,
. • • - -80 well sorted, fine sand, qt: subround

' - -- wet. tlght.
,-,

t

um m

" L'!' ' "' _ l,m

". Sl6 - - SAND, 51 silt, trace clay and hydrated feldspars
" .... 0.6 and m_ca, yellowish gray, mostly clean, tight,

" ,.' " - fine gr. qtz., sand, wet.
elm ,i

i i i'i _r n -- --" I

iD m

mm mi

-,mare

mm am

,m -,_

mmm

mm ,m_

mm_ ,,,,m

,_ ,,,-W
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i)tJ l)()nt Bi().,,v,,rt.m_

Soil 13oringv ¢SD-ZO.,_ __ l, L , .- --

........ ....... ,I , _, , _._.'k.-
,,o,,c, 8812, o--., Savannah R or Plant , :_ .J_'_' ............ (
L==,,,o_- Aiken,.. SC , Bore/Well ,_ ' _i.,_._,._,!_;.,=?'l;'J[

_ , a.

Z,rmC,,,o_121_'_'!'_" _Ift_8'Ift c.,_,,,, I_ in f " .... "_-"_--",'. - " L,'.... 1_ ,':_ _,Ot,ll I_(OIh ; ' - ' ' r _ '{ ' _ "--'_'t ' '

iI , , .... : k',,..zlf, \ I,.
:_,:, (:'c,.,,o_ _'.'*,,,L,,,l .I......'"'' ___,-l'" ',_...(_".-\It•

sc,.._;o,_ 4.....in. ,, L.no_.. 25 ft_ , ,, S_o_,_. (3_131_in . ,' '_ ,, X ,,,'_'.'/,.,r-._;'_'t"_"_.

C,_.^Q'C)._4 in. _.,_0,, 50 ft. Tv_, Sch 40 PVC ' I_" • '__'_"_l-- " i, • __ i

.....
c,.,_,_c_=,,_ - . ......:,,,.^_u.,_ SS/HoIlc)w.,'_uanr/M_r_ • ,, _, I!

-:,_,e, G I iermJn'_. _ese k_oby __- V.evin........Ga_.q _. " J_)_.", , il"',.,,_'.:!
F , |_ ,u_ ,,, ,-- ..... , ,,|i _

_ .... , , Head

LI1_lhOl- ., _ . w
- _, -- ' _ _; i :_pace,_ . ollr.llplloWSoil_.llllllle.lllon

,, = ._ gY _ ;'"" 'u '

• a : _ u_ _ I ,Ippm _:
""m'_"_ F-_. , ' "_ ' ..... =, i ,l __ ,,,, ..... J __

_ _ 0 !0.2."" ': Sl _ SAND, 51 silt, moderate yellow_sh brown,

i .'. ..i - - _-'de'ratesorting, predominantly fine gr. qtz.I - _ ' .', !,_6 _I00 sand, subrounded, trace coarse sand.I -'E

II r - -'

I!'
-'_-9 ' " -

, II I

- 5 - b '(//, /, SZ . _,I SANDYCLAY, 60%clay,30%sand,s_lt.
,/.j" ',., " , HO_'t'le'd m'oderate red to pale yellow to

i . /,, /_ - -80
r° 'i////_" . _: white, poorly sortecl,cohesive, stiff,i O. sand is reed.gr. qtz., subrounded.

f- -#

i_ ll- , -80 _urple clays mottled with light brown

/ /,'i. staining, sand is reed. to fine qtz.,
Z 9 /.. , _- sample is stiff, cohesive, heavily oxidized.

Pa_e I ol



F;- T_

CSD-2D

"-20

$5 , CLA.__Y,10%silt, trace sand, mottled moderate

-21 , 0 red to pale yellow to white, stiff,cohesive,trace Kaolinite,mlca.

-23

-24
a,

- 25 ......

6 SANDY CLAY, 50% clay, 40% sand silt trace mlca,,. ' , ,

grayish-orange plnk, poor],/ sorted sample, sand
-', - ,_)C] is 75%med. gr. qtz., subangu]ar, some feldspars.

.I
If,

_. ,

' - Top 1,5 ft. Clayey SAND, 70%sand, 20% clay,
-49 - )0 silt, grayish-orange plnk with some reddish

' purple mottling,reed.gr. subangularqtz.,.w

!i

,J

-30 i I Bottom CI___.fI'.-C.IAY trace sand... _ • •

P,.,_2 ot..L_



' _ I)uP()nt Bi()._'_._k'm,_

CSD-2D

' ,,, -- ,i

- _ ,; _pa > Dllcr_llo_/Botl Clllllll¢lllom

-_ Li thol - " " OVA o•, i,i .a UQ _Z
_" oqy oom

I Mottledwhite to dark red dense clay, moist,

i i " cohesive,highly plastic

]I - -
$8 CLAY, 15% sand, trace silt,,mottledcolor but

I overallyellowish-gray,coheslve,stiff, highly
32- - 90 plastic, heavy Fe oxidation, 2 to 3 small
• . (lcm tO 5 cm) sandy seams throughoutsample

_3Z" " •
III

_,,m. i. i ,

14- _ . I

/// $9 CLAY, 5% qtz. sand, trace silt, mottled.... _owish gray to dark yellowish orange to
- 35" / / / . • I00 moderate red. Heavy, Fe oxidatlon,stiff,

-/ -/ cohesive, highly plastic.
L - i/i , .

/ /

.- 3_ - ...
I

r- 37"

... 38.

- 39- " Sl0 SAND, 10% clay, trace silt,yellowish-gray

- - __. - over-'-'-allcolor with some orange mottling,40- .:. - 90 poorly sorted sands, fine to coarse,80% gtz.
: 15% feldspars,trace mica and heavyminerals,

F - " subangular,tightlypackedwith intersticialclay.

a. __ _
i
_- - _
_- 4f-

t_ ,

,- - ii__i.'! II - SAND 15% clay, 5% silt same color and makeup

I "-'-'--'-" '

I as above sample but with a littlemore fines
-- 45=. - )5 (clayand silt) some purplishbandinQ.

_ I i "

-4H! -
- i i.i.... I III rl i i i

PIII_ 3 0|
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CSD-2D

i _ -- { ' J_ . , i ...... ,11 iii _ ii __

.- DIIC#_IIO_OOII _1_I IIII{&llO_

- _ iii P i i i i ji i i i i - tl iiii __
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- I

• CLAY wlSand_ 40% reed.to coarse aubangularqtz. san
same mottled colorsas above, cohesive.

-!

p,Qe..J__Io_ Ii



CSD-4D
, , ,, ,, __,

! I . =_ .... _ ii _ Jl - iiI •! =. Hea(

' - ' Li tho- LSpac(_" I _, D..c,wI_oFvliol! r.l_lltlicat_o_
. t : OVA
u . ,o_y

..... ! _

, .Ira i

I 1 ", i I

_, ,4, •

4

• __/ $4 CLAY w/Sand, 40% Sand, mottled colors white to
- _. - " dusky red, hard, brittle, cohesive, sand is reed.

.- " ___ - - 75 tO coarse, subangular qtz. sand, some mica and

16- ( feldspars present In sample some laminae structure-,.. m .,m i. , '

-- 17- _. ......
i

-1_- - -

-19- " - -
II

I

--20- q,/ 55 - CLAY, 10% Silt, mottled white to dusky red, fine
•..,, i y m ,-,, Irl silty laminae horizon'tallythroughout sample, dense

-Z1- ._t - -85 hard, cohesive, brittle
/

-22- " -

I CLAY, IO% Silt,trace fine sand, same as above-23- i / L/ sample with a little sand included
,I

-')a- i - -

-'_.._ -- ,: -_ __L...4

4
-- i '.1 I i.=

l Ill

-,._5" 4 7 CLAY w./San_cl,40% coarse, subangular, qtz. sand,
- ,. , ,, , - - white to pink to purplish mottled color, stiff,

"Z7- - - 80 cohesive.

- //./
i -i i,

_8-

_79 - :_ ' " '/'" _8 SAND w/Clay and Silt, Poorly sorted clayey, silty,

" - t ra du k red mottled color, lamina_ed
. ,, _L_dfl_t_(.ey sands, q •

ol l_.._l



'_ ' l)ui_t)nl l_i()sx,_l_'ms

CS3-_D
III I • II-- -- I IIII

.... Head
=" _- Litho- .__ Space ' o,,¢_,,,_a,,,c,,,,,,c,,,o_

fogy OVA _:

_ (ppm) _
-- BJ _ i

- 59"32- SANDw/ Clay and Silt. sample becomlng more sandy

;i_//_.'//';/";:""_ - 80 towards bottom, m_ddle zone of p_nk-wn_te feldspar(Kaolln_te), mostly poorly sorted qtz sand and inte,

/'I/i'/"i_'/ i plnkStlC_alClbanding.ay, overall color white-gray with the

r

_'./,,-'. //'I $I0....... _ .... CLAY w/ Silt and Sand_ white, poorly sorted, faro-

/"L_/.'J>_;/4/X_ - -i inated sand, silt, and intersticial clay. Clay- - 90 content, 50%, sand is predominantly fine to med, or.

///F._/..,, qtz., trace mica, feldspar, cohesive.

.....
i

...":<Ii. '_I- - SA_D w/Clay_ same as above, but w/ alittle more

///i.__ _- __]60 sand content, a few pink bands (Imm to 5am) run"

- - ning horizontally through sample.

"'i ' "

__ i I 2 r -- SAND w/Clay, same as previous sample, moisture

i- - content Increasing slightly,
I

iw-,m

85

I

".I ill

/./.' ;::S13 SA_D w/Clay, fine to reed.gr. qtz. sand packed tight

'./"./c./..><..i -3.0- in a whltish-gray to yellowish green interstitial
'./'/..-j i 70 clay, clay content almost 50% as prevlous samples,

--- /'z_i./Z. tight, moist, cohesive, brittle break, trace mica,

}>,'.,f.:. heavy minerals, feldspars.

Pal of



CSD-4D

=" r I Hp, " --" " _.....

: - L_Dal
L i th0- _ _ OV_ o..c,ml,o_lloll C:.i..Ic.,lo_

o _ 1ogy "__ (ppr

- "/-/:.,- S14 SAND w/Clay, same as above.
,_ .... _ _q

-4i -"

i

-,m

. m

i

/ ... SI5 SAND _w/Clay___: same as previous sample butsand content

' - " is increasing with depth.

5 -_ .1"8 75
,....,,

= .

L-.5 -
l = /... S16 - ' SAND w/Clay, white to grayish yellow color, sample

-- : _>_i I ' ' c-ontalnsmuch more sand than previous samples (70%

I,_. 5] "-- • .0'3. 30 sand and 30_ clay), sand is mainly reed gr., Subangulc
L -" to subround, qtz. red FE oxidation laminations throu<

-_-- ' out- 5 -r ,.
I

L . --_ . .

L 55 -:- - -
--.,m

--56
-- ./" ;17- '" SAND w/Clay, 15% Clay. white to grayish yellow, fine

- = ' " ' - to coarse, poorly sorted qtz. sand anclintersticial

.-_7 "- 1.0 clay, heavy bands of pinkish red FE oxidation, small
-, _= " 0 (5_) band of heavy minerals.

-58 -"
mmm_

.i-"

-_.9 Z . .. 18 '- SAND w/Clay, 151 clay, trace silt, trace mica, heavy
"" /' " " I- -- / / m_nerals, feldspars, pale greenish yellow moderatel
-- ' / .2 sorted coarse gr. qtz. sand, several red ox_dat_on

-_'J _ /" , " ] bands.
_ --__ ,.I. .

-61
,.,.,,

.m

-- .. ' 19 SAND w/Clay, 15% Clay, well sorted reedto coarse
'a _ I , '/j ' II -- I I- ','' - qtz. sand with some Intersticial clay, color and

-63 - ._', / .2 laminations same as abover

- ' ./,'). I -
" , f , I I

-,_4 : ' - i

PmllS_ o! _...:.



,u

=_..._l)ul't)ntlli(),_),_tcm,_

CSD-4D
i - _ iii _ ii

. Head _ 'i ..........
_( Litho- _ ._ Space _" o,,,,w_,,o_so,c,,,,mc,,_o_

_'4,'

SAND,.i0_ clay,_banded colorsof red to orange wlth
overall white sands as above,3cm layer of oxidized

i '._. 80 heavy minerals in middle °f sample'sand is well

msorted med. to coarsegr. qtz., l ose wet.

I, '

-SAND, 5% Clay, white well sorted .ands x-beddedwith
layers of poorly sorted sand and clay balls, heavy

I 4_ 80 red and orange oxidationlaminae.Heavilystained

areas are generallymore coarsegrained.

y'/!_ aml_ations, whlte, red and reddish purp,e color ban("80 poorly sorted fine to very coarse sands x-beddedwit_' _ _ clays, clay bails.

$24 SAND w/Silt and CIavL poorlysorted sands and clly
_ . laminae as above,color more purple than red, mor_!

_ _ clay laminationsthan previoussample.

i--' _. - _ 5% Clay,tracesilt,tracefeldspar,mica,
_- - heavy nlinerals,pale yellow upper 6 in. of samplel,
. . B5 rest Is red-purple,well sorted,meal.to coarse,

subanquiarqtz, sana, wet_. . . _
Pare of..._.1!
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CSD-4D
i _ j •

Start 1 ng by J. Gillespie of Sirrine Env.

Lithe- _ Space '
- 1ogy . | OVA t o...,_i,o_ao, c,.,,,.=..o_m

_ _ • __ iN IN I II I I I IIN II I

, ././,- i ' ; - --_2 ' - - SA,'ID_SILT - fine to mediummoderateyellow to p_le

i _ iiii"!ii]if " - readishbrown subangular- subroundedsands with

-_3 .' [ .' . I _ _ 50 15-20%silt and 15-20%white mica, pale reddish

i brown banding., _

' SAND, coarse to very coarse,moderatelysorted;ang-
" - _to subrounded, mod. red dark yellowish orange,

-85- - - very pale orange w/I0-20% clay and trace mica, co or,

' -" - - 100 banding, clay balls.

_ ,

[ ..,.. ,

i
, ,

---- _ _ SAND, Clay fine to m.ed.,poorlysorted angular to

! __ subroundedmoderate red brown,moderateyellow sards,

' " - minor 15-20% clay, tracemica, color banding,

-:9- ', - - 90

,ram

.//, - _ SAND-CLAY Fine to reed.,poorly sortedsubaneular-
. - - subrounded sands w/ purplish red-moderate yellow

-_ ;2 _ , clays, i.e.moving into a clay confiningbed,
clay beds thicken in middle.

i " - 67

L --
4):/ " - sandrood.to poorly sorted. Moderatered to grayish

_ - - 65 pink - moderate yellow; 15-75%;clays color bandinc.,

: ./ ,._, - - top moist, more compact and dry at bottom.

i • ,, , ,

Palls. of _.._



' _ I)uP(mt l_i(_x_tum_J

CSD-4D

Lith0- Delc,_llo_llollCl,llllll:lllO_

logy

' / ./. CLAY, SAND Dark reddish brown < 6"layers w/15-25%
, l]/sorted; subangular to, fine to medlum moderate

subrounded sands, trace 'coarsepebbles, dark )'ellow L.
i. ": stalning throughout.limon_te
, /, /

CLAY, S_D , dark reddish brown clay wL dark yellowis'
and dark reddish staining w/ ]5-20' _ne to medium;
moderately sorted; subangular to subrounded sands,
trace coarse pebbles"
CLAY SAND, fine to medium; moderately sorted; sub-
rounded, dark yellowish-orange sand.

' f" /

• _ ,/

//
....• ', SAND med.-flnegderately sorted, moderate]), rec

' subangular to subrounded sands w/ minor 15-20% clay.'/I

I<..},.
/

t
¢

, f

o. .
w

i_ I'

/ T
I _ ' / '

dark reddish brown clay w_15-20_ fine to
1urn;moderately sorted; subangular ;o subrounded

-113 _ands.
AY Med. - fine; moderately sorted; subanguld

,/' subrounded dark yellowish orange sands w/minor
[" '"'_,-- 15-20% clay.

'_.///'/
",//", o

Pal of __.



" _ 1)u1_)11! l_i(_.,,_._tcm.,,
J

CSD-4D
-- -- iii i i

Head _ ........... -,_

Litho- _ _ LSpace '- OVA I% o..c,_I,o_ao, cl...,l=.,on

t

_ .y _ _ -- -- i i i i In I _

<,"4)• p _ __.

, CLAY SAND, dark reddish brown clay wi15-20% fin
- -- to medlum; moderately sorted, 5ubangular to sub-

/ ' rounded sands.

• ,' SAND,_CLA_Y,reed.- fine moderately sorted; subangular
- - to subrounded sands, dark yellowish orange w/minor

. ./ - - 62 15-20% clay.
,/ • ,,

"./! - _
° o

,p , • _ u

• , " , • r
o

-- , ,,,,,|.m,, __
. , .

.. . . SAN_._DClayey, fine to reed.:moderately sorted, sul-
"'' " - angular to subrounded sands, dark yellowish orang,

/_"_"i - - 75 w/minor I0.20% clay.. . ,, t o ,im ii

- __ Clayey fine to medium; moderately sorted sut-
- - angular to subrounded sands, dark yellowish orang_
- - 15-20%Clay
,ii mi

- - 25

•' ! I iu

! !

ii --
- - subangular to subrounded sands, dark yellowish-

'- - 50 orange w/minor 20-30% clay, very dark red staining 1form of strand running vertically through sample.
• _ i

,,iml

- - 0 NO RECOVERY
Ira,

,,mI I_m

•,ram Im,l

•I i

_ [ i m i --

Pm|_....... ot II



' _ l)ul)_)tlt l}i().,,._.-,t(.'m.,,

CSD-4D
_ i,i, _ -- __ , ., _

._..... Head =_............. " '

Lit,°.
" fogy _ OVA I;. l_,,,,.,,o_ao,l¢a,,,i,:,,_o_i1 'I'_z (ppm) t --

i 'i,' SAN_._DCoarse to very coarse; poorly sorted sub-" " angular to subrounded,dark reddish brown 15-20_

_.''i " - 30 silt.
I

_, , - ._ ,, - __ , , _
, ,

, !

' I, - .- SAND, SILTYz 15-25%silt, dusky red, mecl.coarse
_ . . _ _ subangular to subrounded, _derately sorted, _ist.

' o

r, o

,', .i' - " 80

o ' .ul _m

3ii I

's • ' _ m m
t

.... L-- -- ,

I,
O ,

.,., - - SAND, S_ILTY_10-15%silt, dusky red - pale yello_is_.,
_ - orange, coarse, subrounded, well sorted, moist.

t , •

1 iI

", ',]' - - 90

o

.1.

, L --

0 ; I ' '

J ., - - SAND, SILTY,20-25% silt, 15% clay, rood.red to d rk

, ' , _ - iellowi-sh-orangeto yellowishgray; _race rounded
• . . . ,cICM granules; reed. to coarse sands,'4-5cm cherty

o,, - " bed at 144.5 angular., , J
I - - on

, - ,J6/

! i .. -
!

!

t I ' i j

_ _ SA_._NDtrace silt; pale yellowishorange to black; suU
,, rounaed; well sorted dark yellowish orange <2_ (lav

" -. " " 50 beds separatingpaly yellowishorange from black san_i

• ' _ i _

o J

= |i -- __

,=, ii ii ii

Pat_ ot_l
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CSD-4D
- __ - _ -- ii i ___ iiiiii i __

I .B -- H_aa_ ........... - -
Lit,o- _ space

I

fogy '_ (ppm)OVA,_c" o,,,,,,,o,vao,,c,,,,,,,,,,lo,i -- j-- ii i _ iiiii __ _: i iiiii _ i i imll .....

.,_ ill

. __

.11 k

0 NO RECOVERY

i .....- SAND, SILT, 20-30 % silt, 5-10% clay, moderate re -
- - d"isnbrown, subangularto subrounded,poorly sort d
_ _ med.-coarse.

SAND, Trace silt, pale yellowishorange, subangular
" - to-subroundedwell sorted,coarse.

-80 SAND, CLAY,15-20%Clay, 10-15%silt, pale yellowishg'reenpoorly sorted, fine to reed.graln.

i .= .- II

/./_--'. yellow; poorly sorted, fine to reed.Drain, dark

:'y.'_ - - yellow orange banding.

I,,.,.ll _

_-_6 '_/_i 'r SAND CLAY 20-25% Clay, I0-15%silt,moderate green.!- i i - - ish yellow subangular to subrounded,poorly sorted,

} , fine-reed,grain. ""t63 'I_i/_/C - " CLA._Y ]0-15% silt moderategreenishyellow w/dar
"" /'I/'_/ _ellowishorange banding, 164-166marl w/shells

_'7_I ._ -120 compacted.Carcare°usreacts w/ HCL crossostrea,hard well

_ !

Pill



I

l)ul)_)nt lli_).,,',_tc'n'l._
o

SILT,SAND, 10-15% sand; 5-10% clay, Qreenishgray,
" hard, well'compactedw/ shell beds, reactsw/HCL

'16
i

17 . IOC

l

17

SILT.__z, ]0-15%clay, trace sand greenlshgray, hard,

17 well compacted.

17 . 48

74
SHE[L LAYER on bottom white she]Iscalcareouslayer

• broken.
L./75_ . MARL, SAND ]arge she]] fragments35-40&silt 20_

sand, very hard calcareous.
" _ 20% silt, 5J_clay, yellowishgreen trace shot"

--176- . SAND, med.-coarse,yellowishgreen, samI_ shell frag'
.-7_-]cm.
SAN_._D25% clay, 15% silt, yellowishgreen,med,-

-177- - coarsepoorly erred subangular-subrounded-tr.ace
she]Is. _•.,. ,,.,, ..

-I78-

ilu !.

"[79-"

-!80-

-181-

482.
d

i

I

483. _ .
1 i

i .

pill ---,..
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CSD-8D
ii ii

:" ._ .... _...... .IHead:R .........................._ L1trlO- _ _ Ir_ _ .
; -_ Innv D :_ _pace _ o..=,_,,o_ao,,c,.,.,,,c.,,o.

_ """ _2 , OVA {_
i.:__--.__..L___ _ (opm)' .,,

14|"j_ - -

_i / /./ #_ S4 _.... CLAY, 10% sand, trace silt, mottled pale red to
" '//{/' -_ _" yellc)wishgray to very dark red, very stiff, co-

._/,j////_ -_'_ 95 hesive, hard, highlyplastic
_,_ ° _ °_

- 17..' i

" 1_'_, lli , '-
20"]i [i-//<.///:S5 "'--- CLAY, 5'%qtz. sand, same color and textureas

F

2P?"[_//}/,i'/.I/////' _-.'I8_._I00"SamPAyle above. .'l:-///- -- - CLA_._Y5% qtz. sand, same color and textureas

! _/// - i sampleabove

_

} :/'I";/ S6 ! - CLAYEYSAND, overal 75% sand, 25% clay, mottled and
_ '/"/ 0 6" banded color range from gray to mooeratered brown
_ _x.//- - " - g0 to light gray to lightred brown, sands are poorly

--/.x'._ rl " ""J/T./.. so ted fine to med. gr. qtz. packed tightlywith

I i_ .' /.>%./ - " interstlcialclays, cohesive.

,,ram .,M

L]
Pal_ _.__ of.._._



CSD-BD
iii i i

- I - - ' Hea-'a'J-,=_....'.......... - --
_ _ Litho- , _ ._ Spac . D@@c,WoJo_aol|CliioloiCillpn

;" s logy _-_- OVA "-_-
o (pOre "

__, . _ ii mill nl ii II _ n -- ii n mum __

....../! $7--= SAND AND CLAYt top 2 in. bandedred and gray clayey

'. _'0." san6, poorly sorted, next 4 in. is a yellowish gray
__ - • 70 !st_f!,cohesiveclay, rest of sample is clayey sand,

". _70% and, fine qr. predominantly qtz., some feldspar," " mica trace heavy minerals.
• . . ',

,,

, ,m •

•33- - .,

i, _,,

'34-, - -
• ,m

35-1
_ _ grayish_ " .-'_ " ;8 SAN_D_.w/Clay and...Silt_. 20% clay, _0_ silt,

1 ../K'i '_O._ yellowwith moderate red-brownmottling,sand is

26--I _ • - 70 fine to med. gr. subangularto subroundedqtz., some

feldspars,micas, heavy mineralspresent,poorly
' " sortedsample.

• , ,

37"-t
p _m •

3S-'!
i..

39..I .

m

'il.i}I"i 59 . [SANO w/Silt, 20% silt, trace clay, very pale to pale

" • [yelloworange sands, fine (50%) to reed (45%) gr.

II-I ' I0.I" 70 Imqtz" w/trac coarse gr. sand, subround tO subangular,' - ica, feldsparspresent.

b

, .m

14-,4
.. , ,m

.. . i_ SAND w/Silt, 20% silt, trace clay, pale yellowish
orange and _derate red-bro_,m banding, composition

16 : - 70 same as above sample.

7 '



• _ i)Lil_)nt I]h),,_-,lu,I},,,

CSD-8D
i ,.,, . i

• " ,Head ..... " -
.-- .m , i i _

logy OVA %°o ('ppn'i . i |.i, -- ! i | -- i
F | i

I -,.=,

• " . .,.m

.,.,,=

,.,,..

a , -,.,.

..,.,.

...., ,,m ,

• 50. -
. . -- : '. $II.... SAND, Trace silt, yellowishgray,well sorted,85_.

" " fine------gr.,15Z med. gr. qtz. sand, subrounded, feld-
_I- - .... • - ;0 spar and mica present in trace amounts

&

• m. ° ° °

52.....

a D w

53- , .
,,.,.,,.

i

..,,.,,

54- __ .
--- !

_ -- , -- WAT, -- , _,m

--- I

55- ._._I. '" ;i2 '* " SAN___Dtrace silt, yellowishgray, same as above
- _ _ " sample with just a little more ned. gr. sand.

56- Z I - 0

a _ . a

57.. --'-_ _ . ..

--' ---- I

58-J _ 4 u

"" I

_-I _

.--...,
III _ ,R

_,J-1 -.._ ,i .. ..... S13 SAN_._Dtrace silt, trace mica and feldspar,cross
-- --- - bedded horizontallamination,color rangeswhite to

.. . -- ' . :0 pale yellow to pale pink to pale red purple tO dark)1"1 -- I
-- red qtz.sand, 751 reed.gr., 10% coarse, 15% fine,

-- -- I " subrounded, moderate sorting
_. I . '. ...., i

.,..., I

-- I ,

-" Ii

i i

Pa II o_...., of _



CSD-8D
...... _ ,,

L_ I " Hea, R - -

"-- LI tho- _ Z. Spa, " o..:,.p.o,va,,. ¢l...,l:.,o_c ! li "

"_ logy _ OV_ 0 %

m , .m

-65" .. ., ' -
ii

'.. S14 SAND. trace silt, same as above sample,but with (5)
" ' .. " smal--""T(Icm to 5cm) clay seams runninghorizontally

• 6& ." ... . through the sample.
,

• • , . , • . .

'67" ....
,- fj • ,

68- • .
el D •

69- , -

70-_ S15 " S..ILTYSAND_ 35% silt, pale pink sands,trace feld-

- '.i[i'i.l',I " spars and heavy minerals,meal.gr. (70",),(20%)fine,

71., . 75 (10%) coarseqtz. sand, subangularto subrounded,
. moderatelysortedsample, few clay seams as above

2_ . sample. ."
7 ° -

74-4
I

I

75_ ...... ;16 -- SILT w/sand and clay, 25% sand, 25% clay,pale pink

-i _q-'_L> - to pale red purple,cross bedded lamination,qtz.
,_._"_, - 15 sand, fine gr., a few c;ay seams as above samples.

76-_ .....i .If I •

i/1. t/, "

.,. i "it!
/ / ,=,,_

I

78_ -

_
!

79- -
i

_0 -

PaI_._-.L et _.._ 5



L

_- l)u Pont Bi().,,3._tcms

Soil Borina _ ¢SD-gD ....
p,o,ct 88127 .. _ Savannah ITfver Plant ..... ] . " ' . .,.,,. , ,_-

,, , . ....... _wnwr ........ I ,_ - _ _t, '_.d_lr_8_._-'_

La:,,,o_ .. A.'ken, SC Bore '_'e_ I !;11,:,,''/',"'v;','_FJ

....... . I .... .t I,-'_k,_,,''_,, " --_, f-4 in 30 ft 0 015 in "' -'"-,- i , ,;_._ "t_.. ,,
S C , _i , _i_: _ , i_iiD . k _i Olil_ | ii_ ill ml_l _r .... __ SlO, Slill I I 'Ill-- I ' 1 _ i = I _i" I _I '

,_,.,,.,,-c,,,,,,,,,""-_c -_..._ _ ,_.--'-_/Ho_io,Aog_r&u__ .'._-._":.! --_._--:_
• , I ik _ • ' \ ':,,,,, 8. L_erman/S. Reese _ K. Garon/T. Lounsbury ! ,_T,7 ,. !_x_..,t

- ' ..... Lo__ .... _.... ! Ill.L/-'' ! ' I _'_',t'/

'_ I' ._r -_....... He,_."' ...... " ......... " _'"
: @ I _ / Li thol- A!t Space:g. =,,=,,,,,o,vs<_,=,,,,,,,,_,,o.

_ . @/ ogy • k OvA_"
.......L, !;-. ...........

L. I'. .4':l:l.t:" Sl i :Brown. silty, sandy backfill mater_al. -

- - . .:_:,:'.' - - bac,fi_
: , , jr. _/ '. , 160_' ... '

- 3' '" . . /'/,. - /u
- , _ ,_'v':,'_V/."': _ _
. _, _' _.-:_..'i.'._: :_. __ _ : .

' ./'/ ./ 53 CLA_._Ytrace sand, mottledreddishgray,moderat_
- . _ "/ / - - brown, stiff, cohesive,diesel odor,

. _. • .i/./_ _8o! oo

. ' ; ""///' - _ o

• II///"S4.... -_-_ Same composition as above, trace sand.

• "! :// "8C

8" _ I]'/;F/ ,:S5 --" -_ _CLA__Y 20% silt, trace sand, color and textureslirne

• - " I'!/.H ///l - 8.- as above.

• 10- _ _ .__'/ $6 _- "- --CLA, w/Silt 25% Silt, 10%Sand. Samecolor a, san,ple
• - _ ).'[//_/"/ L- . 90 above,_ sample increasingin silt content.

---_z__ .1 L/ .. _ _
_ ' _17/" / $7 -- "" CL_AY 15% Silt, trace sand, same colorsas above but

" '_ "l .// .- ^" moderate red color is being replacedwith reddish
• - _ '_I/ /l_/ _ ). 75 urple color, stiff,col_esive,

'.J '_l / Z P

Ploe_... o# S



CSD-9D
i. lr -- l Jill _ m

Heaa I ..... '"_

Li th0- _ _ iSpace o..c,_,l,o_ao, cl.,°,,J=..o,_- logy _ OVA o.

i| ii |,ill I ml , ........

....

Ii _ ..-d

'i_. S8 CLAY, 10% Silt, Trace sand, tracemica, color anc

- 4 - compositionbasicallysame as above sample•
c

- - 100

- .... ' -- CLAY w/Sand, 20% sand, 10% silt, oale reddishpurple
- - and yellow_sh gray mottling,stiff,cohesive,san

,_ - 5 - 90 is _d• gr. subangularto subroundqtz.
•ram _i

0 CLAY w/Sand, Top I ft. same as above
II i

• _ mmm am

_'X -' 90 SAND w-/Clay, 30% Clay, trace silt trace feldsp r_i - - mica, heavy mineral _derate red to yellow gray, reed.
' '/./-/ gr. subroundqtz.

• _// mm ,mm

j 't- - - red brown, graded beds of fine silty sands then

_ ._ 90 coarsesands,poorlysortedsampleqtz.,tracemi a,
feldspar.

-- 512 - _, 20% clay,10%silt,sameas abovesanpl,.
m 61=

_ _ lO0
il
imlm

i I

'_SANOwl._. i13 _, Graded bedding,2 in. coarse,2 in. fine
,._.__..'. - - subangularqtz. sand same as above sample.
.... I00

• .--.------,
, mmm mm

_ _14 S_DY CLAY Yellowishgray, Top 6 in.
j<,...),:_.... - - CLAYEY SAND 15% clay, Light brown to reddishbro_ ,.._. qtz.sand,finegr. middle6 in.

'c .r_li._. - " 90 81LTY SNdD, 15% silt, trace clay, restof sample,

! - " reddishbr"--_own,horizontalcross bedded lamination,

- - _inly fine gr. qtz. sand...."_-:*S15 " _ _" moderate•m -- U4"_.Um• / / _ varyingamounts of clay (1 ),
• .." . reddishbrown and yellowishgray, mostlyrod. gr.

= ..''" - -90 sand, moderate sorting._ .
Jmmm=

. ,,, i I

PalmO_ of
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CSD-9D ..........

i - -- , , ii IL_I -- __

c - :Hea"_- " ' .............

- Lttho _/_ _ :SP at. I C) I l¢' l_l 'O_V I_ oil C; I111 ,,,{ 1 ,,o_

- logy I i OVA "

- , ,,, _,

"- ,;'.' Sl(_ - -- -' 'S'AND-w,Silt_and'Cl"aLv, 157_S'ilt, 10% clay, m-o_e_rate

../..L_' - - red brown, sand is mostly meal.gr. qtz., subround.
" " 90 SAND-w/Silt' 15% Silt, cross bedded, alternating

'"-'--'F' color ye)Fow brown to pa]e orange _'5"Kaolinite,
...... rest reed gr qtz_--_ ! • ,

3Z" .... _17 - SANDw/Silt, same as bottom of previous sample, much
-, '' ' - - more feldspar than other samples.

33- ' .18.
" " , 70

• fill _ lm m-

3 '' '' " ;18 - SAND,_,op 4 in Same as above

o ¢ i

I - •

"i '" 'I: " - SAND w/Silt, 10% silt, trace clay reddishbrown, 80

35"_ , " 9- 70

3 ..... 19 ' SAND w/Silt, 10% silt, 5,_clay, same as bottomof
)

-I "9 " previous sample but with 8 to I0 small clayey sand
37-J . _ 80 seams (I to 5 cm) horizontally crosslng througl_tout

I

.J I. r.'. . - sample. .
I _==:=="

38"I., . • . $20 -- SANDw/Silt, !0% silt, trace clay, trace feldspar
-" ' '' ' • - and mIca_ color and landing grayish p_nk to moderate

,.. red hematitestaining,80% reed. gr. subroundqtz.
39- .' .1.8- 60 sand.

I _ • a,m

t e o40 ---- '' ' - ....
I _ . --_---._21 5ANDwZSilt., 10% silt, trace clay, same as above but

i_{ " - w(th same cross bedding and more limonitic sl:aining,

41 .._ .0.9- 90 ban the hematite in above samp}e.
• l,m

_2 "_'i' $22 - ;AND wlSilt, Same as above, slightly more cross beddi• - gr_,il'gn-plnkwith moderate pink band_n_, slightly more

coarse gr. materia] than above sample.43 • " 70

44 ;23- - SANDwiSilt,Same as above

a5 • - 65

46 i i:Ji!'"i]-i'24 - " SAND w/Si|t, I0% silt, pinkish gray w/ dark re(:Idisl_
" " purole-bandi'ng,tracemical ef?ldspar,heav_ minerals

_7 . ..T5 :_d!in e gr. pebbles, 70% gr. subangularqtz.
-- _ _ i - __ -- i i i iN -- i i i l| ii _ nil "_ i | i I _-

Pill.;.--.. ol
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CSD-9D
...... . -- _ _ _

] [ ..... H'ead ;..._ - - ' .... - ......
,+ _ Lit"o - -, Spac "_ D l Ic*_llO_,t 15011 C hl I llllf. I llOfi
+ : I o_., ' + OVA :

_ " = (pp+ "
_ JJll i L_ + -- ii !,- iii ii i + + ii + ,. iii ill,..=.... , , ,

=. .==,.... .i .,,

.,,,. m .

"4a' _" $25 -_ - SAND _/Silt, IO silt, Dale pink sandsw_tn grayish
• Z_ _ - " red purple bandlng, duskv red lamlnatlon throughout,
•4q. _. , - • 90 60% reed. gr., 25,_ coarse, 5% fine, _ubangular qtz...=.,,.._,_,

,_--'. . _,: Sand

'50" .:,
,

" " 2'. _ S26 - - SAND wySilt+ 20% Silt, trace clay, tracemica, same
51- _1 'J ::i::::: - - 80 c-olors as above, 3 clayey sand seams in middle of

._-".,._ amp}e, 50% med. gr. qtz. sand 30% coarse, subangu]ar

52. -"' I .' '
-'-,-"._," ',. .+. 527.... _AND..w/Silt,_... 25% s_lt, colors same as alcove, banding

- --. J :"', ', . - s above, 70%coarse,subangularsand, almost half of, .3

53- -_. .. , . - 90 and is hydrated feldspar(Kalon_te),restqtz.+i i-_

5,+- _..-.; 'm_ +28 " iANDw/Silt, 30_., s;It, grayishpink and yellow brown

..m+ ._ _ ....

----.'I 1 ' - ith bands of pale reddishbrown, 60% reed.gr. sand,

- 10% fine gr. 80% iscltz.,rest is feIdspar,mica,55- ___ _'------... ,, 90 _eavymlnerais

56- _ ' ------ 29 - SAND W/ Silt_ 35% silt, 10% clay, poorly sortedi

- _ --_- : ' - heav;ly laminatedgray-pink,red-brown,yeilow-oranq,
-- "--"" tO red purple,moist, 30% reed.gr., 20% fine, 5%
--" "+"" - 90

57- _ I1 ;- ;- coarse qtz. sand.

_8- _ -
l -- , L, 30 SAND w/silt, 25% silt grading to 40% silt at bottom,

- __.. _ - trace clay, pale red, very coarse subangular qtz. se;_+.U --.
I :_ - 80 gradingto pale red purple reed to finecltz.sand atZ bottom, two clay seams in middle of sample.

-, _ _" •

__,,c) _ ... _ _ - _

._ _ _ 31 20= silt, 10% clay, tracemlca, pale re(...- ,_....._._: - )urpleto grayishred purplew/moderateyellow,grad(
i-_I_] _.. i .... _ from coarse to fineqtz., sand (top to bottom)clay

-- 70 ball present.

-'o2- _-- -- , ,
-- __ 32 SAND w/Siltt+25% silt, 10% clay, oale red purple to

-- __ I.,L_.:_,.I yellowishgray, 50_ fine, 40% reed.,IOX coarse sana
3 - " ._' " ""' - 90 qtz. subangular, black linitic sand at bottom.

'' ..

-'i "--' '4 =:' .i "1 : -
i i ....... r + ill i __ l __ Ill __ III • -- r _I.

WI

Piill I,.,.,.,._. Of £
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CSD-gD
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''_ - I _H_ad " - - --
, . ,.,'4 - .. ISpacq "
-- _ _ _ Oil¢*q:_llof_3ilolt CllllllI¢lllofl

" i logy , . I OVA _ .
6 _" _. "_= [lOOm " ....

- _ _ iiiiiiiiII m .... iil ii iii i iii -- lUl iii --

.. I_... , . yellowishorange to moderate reddishbrown to pale
-t'_' '_'__.... ' _ 90 red purple, sand is 50% reed. gr., 25% coarse, 25%
- ' _" '. I' " " fine qtz , some lignite

"66" _ 'ii _---,,.' ' $34 - --SAND w/Silt_ 35% silt, top half moderate red, bottom

"__' ___.."._ - - dark yellowlshorange,cross lamination,sand is pre-

"67" _ .. - - 90 dominantly reed. gr.,subangular to subround qtz., trac

... _.._."_.. _ . clay, lignite.hH. - -

_ '!i .' "_ _35 SAND w/Silt, 40% silt, trace c] ay, poorly sorted I ig_''-_" . _ " " t-o-moderit-ered w/ grayishpink and moderate red-

69- - -90 brown lamination, fine to med. gr. sand, qtz., trace
mica, lignite•

--- " I,_

70.... - - ;36 SAND w/Silt, 40% silt, trace clay, dusky red to rood• _..__ "

- ._'""--- - - erate red w/ lightgray lamlnation,'_ameas above.

i -
7! - "'. )5

.I
i,, = m ,,I

,4 °

/_ - ., _ _ - _i

.--...--,37 SAND w/Silt, 35% silt, trace clay as clay balls, same

- i:.I_..._._ " - a_s--abovebui:no lignite,color changes from mostly73-_ __ I/ " _ 10 red.purpleat top to dark purpleatbottom._
74- .I :.._...,_'$38' - ' SAND w/Slit, 25% silt, trace clay, coarse to very

"f- ' ----- " - C6arse qtz. sand, poor sorting,clay balls antilamina

75 - ---_ _ " " '5 grayish red purple,loose laminateddusky red and
! -- --,----,- dark yellow orange zones.

,,,,, _ _ i i,,
I

/5 - ' .--_- ,39.... -SAND.......w/Silt,25% silt, trace clay, same as above exce

- !-_' - - _-re med. gr. sand than coarse, qtz., subangular,7 - ..-..i , - - 50 loose

I: i _ "_
-- !

I i * _ ,,,

78- I, _40 SAND w/Silt, 35% silt, trace clay, color grades
- .".--'---'_ " - T'_t-toin'totop) dark yellowishorange to pale red

" .79- ! _ ]O Purple to grayishred purple,mostly reed.gr. qtz.,• -"--" . . Somesoarse sand, some fells'sparand mica
-- I _

80 -- V _ @ __ .........

81.. - .-
i u

_Z ] P Jl ...... -- I __ I_



I I

Soil Boring _CSD-ZOD.... _ ....._--

LQc,,,on Aiken, SC Bore/Well \'" /':

:,,,e,,,,,,I/4-5/89 _o,,,o,,,,7Zft/75ft o,,_,,,,IO in. i ;{Ik':_'k'",'l'k' l"'.-=!i'll

,. Ih_k,. rr, '\

_..._..,...,,o°---*""_'"'-3of_ _ o.o__n.,'t'_el_' _t:_.!:_''_:)l!"
s_,,,_o,_ 4 in _,_Q,h.... ,- -_,o,S_,,, , - I_,_/II _,_,I"_,_\_I
C,i._:O._ 4 in. _.,_(3,_ 40 ft._ __tvDo Sch...40PVC _ Ii i:_'"|'. YI-I_."'I

.......-- o',,,,i_,_o_ss/Ho ger/M --I/; '.;-----'" _"II_'
c,.,,,_co_,,, MTC l-owAu ud '_i'/'ii I_'. .,:,,SBurr1sILierman/Reese _.oo_, Kevin Garon .'. • ',

I
,-, . . IIl_,Le , , ,, , .._._ _

- :--- -- -- -- II1,?- I I _L_, /

"J_ L_thol. _ Spac(
{ _ ogy _ _ , OVA {__ o,,,:,,p,,o,v$o,, c,,,.,,,_,,,o.

"- T -T _._". S;- _ - ' CLAYEYSI-CT,'_O%clay, 20_ san(l, lightbrown _p,
" _. _ /_../.v -- _ moderatey'-"_llowishbrown to bottom, irregularshapec

_. ,_//'_ 0.I_ qtz., sand silt, clay fillmaterial.

i : ,o ,
t,

. .(_ . - -

--S2 : . ,

""' ii _ "-'_]i _ I0% qtz sand mott]edc]ay dusky red to d rk

-- 6- _ . 55 orange to yellowish gray, extremelystiff and ha .

- 7- .

.. _ '_

- _".• -: .3: _-_ :'- - CLAY Top 6 in. has 20% silt, 10_• qtz. sand, boltor
- - _, - - _ of sample same clay as above. '

"IZ- 'i ,,

.,_._ ,_-..
-- _,

Paoe_l ,_el__ 5



' _ DuPuntIIi_)..,}stcm._

CSD-IOD
lW i - •, -- -- L_ -- i/

_- _ ...._ ._,,-a_, - ,. _
_ i,o m

g Litho- -'_,.;' ISpacl ." , o,,c,_,,o_ao, ct,,,,ac,,,on
" - logy ' ' OVA i_
a m _ _ _- _ i i , iiii L --

_14', _ o - .

L, z --
15"

'. S4 CLAY, 10%silty sand qtz., sameas above.
.... SANDwlCla_ bottom 8 in. 20% clay, iO_. silt, rood.

.16! .__ 0.I 90 erate red-to rood reddishbrown,poorlysortedwl

- - . . some cross bedding, zones of preferentiallyalignec

17 "' .l- elongated,subangularqtz. grains,very coarse,
..'" ' : _ - majorityof sample is reed.yr., subangularqtz.,

- . ,, - - tracemica,feldspar.

- 18- _l . .
:I . .

- I9" :f " "
°!

B

t i .......-20- 'T.T . 55 - " -- SAND w/Clay, 25% clay, 10% silt,moderatereddish

-21-_" " I _ "0"2" brown 'to-reddishorange cross laminatedw/ light

• - 90 gray zones, clay bal'Isand clay seamsat bottom of
• . sample,predominantlyreed.yr. subangularqtz.,

- " tracemica, feldspar
,I ,

-z_' ......... - -

,i

- 23 - 'i • "
,, • J.w._ ill,

-24 -

iz

-- - , • - orangew/darkyellowishorange bandlng,moderatered
I i 0.6

"26- _ • - 85 smearsnear bottom,x-bedded lamlnatlon,sand is 90%
- - I. . . fine yr., moderatelysorted qtz. ..

-27__-__ I1, : " --' " .; :.

-28 - 1 " -
!

I'1
L 3o- I_ _ _ - - -,_n i i i ii _ inn __ III i_ I IIII

- --- --'" - ....... p,g,,_ot.._



. _ i)ul_)nt l}ius)_{ums

CSD-IOD
...... i --- __ L --

Lltho- _ Space O...,_,,._ l.. Ct.,..,_.,so_
Io9 . OVA," _ (ppm) '

SA-NOw/Si'lt' "30_ ......... - -

_.. silt, trace clay, same composition

•._2_._. $7 - "_ as above, color is a little lighter than above.
, _0'2_ 90

mm _

_ . _ m __

'.'..._._.'.'...,.S8 -SAND_wlSilt) 15% silt, trace clay, very pale orange

'_'' ' "' " - w/ light tomoderate red horizontal banding, mode"
, ,-_..':. .1.2_ ately sorted,subangularqtz., some feldsparand

_,.'_.i 90 trace mica.
o I * ' t ill

i

• , a ,

,_ ,,,,,

I
)

me mu

)
i .,'.'.'.'_'.;9 - _ I0% silt, trace clay, trace heavy minerals,

t . ° _,w

" "..... 0,2" orange pink at top grading to pale yellow at bott}m,

"' I"'.' - - 90 sand is 50% fine, G0% Meal.Gr., predominantlyqtz.,' some feldspar,well sorted at bottom,moderate
''.:.',, - " sortingat top.

-- I

,_m ,m

!
r
t

_ m,m

t '
I ,m _

i •

(

i .."' 'J SlO '- SAND w/Silt,20% silt, moderate orange pink, sand: ar

I '_'{"" " " well sorted,75% reed.gr. subroundedqtz., ,_omef(Id-- - spar, mica, heavy minerals
! ." o °

1 ' | , 1

- t i .... __
/

-- . ........ l III

n,m,3__..ot.._s
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CSD- IOD
i in •

.... Hea -_ ................ _--- -- ii n

" tlthn Sp "--- _ W) ac - {:)eece_lloi, vlloll Clllilllllcel/oi_

-" fogy ' " OVA V %Q me m -- m,l

" _ "" (pp "o _ m
mmilmmmlmlill -- . -- - I -- I IIII .... I I I III I II II

Ill I
,,.m,iI

.c:-_----:S14 - ' SILTw/Sand T 25% sand, 10% clay, pinkish orange and
""-'_ - - mod'era'l;ered banding (very fine striations) x-bedded,

"_-- " "-- 0.1 very fine qtz sand, well sorted sample
--- I"I-____ 65

67 --" " '-"• • _

m _ B u

. .-,,.i,. b •1

69" _ • "

70 .... ,,,

I_ hILT w/Sand, Top 8 in. of sample same as abOve.

- , - SILT w/Clay, 30%clay, 20% sand, poorly sorted pale
71- . - 95 )ink tO pale purple clayeysiltswithnumerous clay

]dminae seams. Two in. section in middle is orange
- ' - brown, lignitic sand and silt.

72- . . - .
,ram p mm

73- . -
I

-74 - -

3_-75- -
_ a,m

1
!
..._ p L.

["78 "
(

I

t

! ,

• ,,, , I ...... :_ 'b'
PI 1 s....-..- of...__



m

I)u Pont Bi()s_._{cms

Soil Boring CSD- 11D ,It. _ 4_P-,_ g_,o,,=, 88127 o,,_, Savannah River Plant "- , , _-'.' .. ;

uo:,,,o_-- Aiken_ SC BorelWe!l ' _ ; .' _'t L'-'=f_ ""
i ,'Ji.3,'T.a . I'----trl/

c,,,O,,,ea 1110-11189_o,_,o,o,,70ft/75ft o.,_,,,, _ lC)in. _ I I . . I_.,,L,..,.' \
"'"" "'' " f _ "'. t_t;s_,,,=,{,=,,,,o,, _""' _'"_ -l'f-- .- ,_,-,.I.-._, .\b/-.

S¢,,,_.{:)l_.4 ..in". l.,n(:,,:.___30 ft. - s,ols.z, 0.015 !n... ,I I I .'. ..--. '.

4 In 40 ft _y=, Sch. 40 PVC ' _' ' i ''?;._,-.\,• I ' "_"' . _,,i.,-.,.
c,I,,,_: {);, L,_o,_ _- I_.{,.'..... _:C-L_I;-.
c,,,I,_aco_o,,, MTC o,,,,.^QM,,_o_ ss/HoI10W Au_er/Mud ,.,...-Ir"_,..--"_ ._\,,,x.,,,

_,,,,,,G. Lierman/S. Reese LoOmY T. Lounsburv ....... " '_)_;:,i', \1_,_" ..

I i i Head e

Lith- ' t
_. ,Jr I Space _ _ DlllllpllOrV_oII ClIIlIIIC,IIIOB

I - ology _ _ j_ OVA _ %

Io _ (ppml

'.' S] SAND w/Silt, 10% silt, dark ,yellow_snbrown to
- - moclerateDrown, 70% reed,gr. qtz., 10% fine, moclerat

- I 280 sorting, fill material, diesel odor near bottom.- I00
ml

ill

$2 SAND, 20% silt, dusky yellowish brown tO dusky brow
.... trace clay, 70% fine to med. gr. qtz. Sand, sub-
- 3. . 40( rounded, poorly sorted, diesel odor.

95,m , m ,

- 4. _3 " ' 10% silt, 5%.sand, mottled moderate yellowish
- • . . brown and medium gray to grayish red, brittle, stiff

. 5. ._lOOI diese] odor and staining.

• . . . LO0

• 6. ;4 : , basically same as above, stiffening w/depth,
, - . • ca flakes throughout, strong diesel odor

, 7- ,I00C.
O0

8-
5 same as above.

, ,i

940
, 9- , . 95

. 10- 6 - w/Sand, 30% sand, trace silt, mottled dark

.... ow orange, grayish red purple, very pale orange,
[000 omes_ve, moist, sand is fine gr., m_ca present.

11- " 30
,,,,,

12- _ 7 - _LAY, w/Sand, 40% sand, similiar to above with _n-

] 3 LO00"-
--_ _ .

Paoe 1 5
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CSD-IID

Lit_o
Do ocw_llOn,/O011 tile lillCltlOn

Iogy

• . ' SANDw/_d, basicay-T_e

{I"i""'. I " as above.
. , ,

I.. SAND w/Silt_25% silt, light red coarsefeldspar
gralns present,similiarto above samplew/ x-bedsc' , _. o

I : 6 in. fine zone then 6 in coarsezone and fine" , . , o

; again
• - , _ .

SANDw/Silt;. 30% silt, same as above sample.

i
' " i °

i.

SAND w/Silt, 20% Silt, grayishp_nkw/moderatereddi
brown laminae,x-beddingincreasestowardsbottom,
sand mainly qtz. subangular,50% coarse,40% reed.,
10% fine gr.

SAND w/Silt, 30% Silt, banded color zones,light red
to moderate red, then zones of dark yellowishorange.
then red again. 60% subangularmed. gr qtz., 40%
coarse gr. qtz.

SAND w/SiltI 20% silt, moderate red w/duskyred silt
laminae,bottom 6 in. dark yellowishorange,50% reed.

41 gr,, 50% coarseqtz., moist

S.ANDw/Silt,20% silt, moderate red w/ dusky red ban-
ding, 12 in middle is moderate plnk,yellowishorange
bottom,compositionis same as above sample.

'I" L _ 20% silt, banded colorof palepink ant. moderate orange, similiar composition to sample above,
• !' trace hydratedfeldspar,mica.

.
s

! ..
t

30% silt, same as above,moisture
content Increases.

Palo _ ol ____



.°

CSD-11D

II ' , , .... -........................-"E".. .... Lt thO- _ _ Spaci c_.o..a{a.Jo,_
E' OVA '% p..c,,_,.o,vao.
c) _ (ppm ( ..... ___ _ .__ ,_.

" . :"'i". 1.8" )5

i- 48- "$25 SAND w/Silty:35% silt, top 4 in. same as above but
darker yellow orange color, bottom part of sample

-49- ..._ -0.6" x-beddedsands,moderateorange plnk and pale yello',.
--. 95 predominantlyfine to med. gr. qtz. sand,

.50_ -'-

--. $26 SAND w/Sil.tI 25% silt, pale yellow to moderatepale

,51_ pink sands, qtz. sand, 50% fine, 50% reed. gr. x-be_-

i _ 1.0" 95 ded, more at top, pink at bottom,wet, loose sands.

52 _ S27 SAND w/Siltt40% silt, basicallysame as above but
-" wl more silt, moderateorange pink te moderatepink.
.,,,.......

53ii -- '0.I" 95
54 .-_'-- ;2(3 SAND.w/SiltL,, 40% silt,<5%,clay, trace heavy minera
- _ ' - pale yellow to pink,ishwhite, to moderate pale pink,

---- •
SS_ --- - clay laminaeseams;predominantlyfine to reed.gr.

c O.l 95 qtz. sand.

56-I ---- - --

-'- _i 29 SAND w/Siltt 40% silt, 5 to iO % clay, dark yellow1'

- _ - ora/i"ge and pale pink silts w/fine to reed. gr. qtz.
57-.I _ _ sand, pale orange to light gray clay balls, x-beddeo.

50 loose

' m

5B-! .__ 30'..,...,.

__ .___ 1 AUGEREDTHROUGH.,.....,.

.,,.....

_9--! _ __ NOSAtlPLE
....,,.,.,m

....... ,mini

60_-'- --L-T_."-:_il- 131 - SAND, w/Slltt sands pale red to purple to dark yellow
.j. .J. - Orange (at_bdttomSit,of sample)sand is go_ fine toreed.gr. qtz. subrounded,wetaebeddedsilty sands, I61 " S small clay seam at bottom. •

62 --" ,. ' 11 , _

-" ' sands, dark yellow_shorange, bottom half is SAND w_
63 ,S Silt, pale red purple,reed.gr. qtz. sand, some

_---i , : clay laminae,some fine gravel,poorly sorted sample
,.,. o,._k



' _- l)tl i._ont Bi().,,,_st(.'m.,.

CSD-IID
i ....

r i li' _ Heaq _ JU '1 I -- _ II I I IlK-- II -- IIII ' "

i

" Litho- - - ISpacl'
_ logy ' " OVA _ _Q m

mr A

_., v,= (ppm /
! I i i i I i i

' ' ' L , , ,, '1.,. _ • _ SAND w/Silt, 35%'silt pale red purple banded w_th
"_ ._ ., .: • moderate red med. gr. sand. 80_; med. gr. and 20%

l - . coarse qtz. sand, gray clay seam at bottom of sample

' ,_ i I00-I ....

_ _ - _
..------$34 }AND w/Silt, 25%, 15% clay x-bedded dusky red, moder

____ "--"_ ' - - ate red, dark yellowish orange, reed. gr. qtz. sand,
-67 _.._ _.. .,-..._.. - - subrounded horizontal grayish pink clay laminations

_ - - ,00 throughout.

,_8' _ • z'.
;- • ;35 - SAND w/Silt and Clayt 20._silt, 25% clay, pale red
_ - - purple w/grayishpink and pale gray clay laminations

-69' _ . . sand is 70% coarse,30% reed.gr. qtz. with yellow
--- . j "spots" (l-Store)throughout, poorly sorted."--" 'r ./. . - 70

70 --" ,q _ .....

71- , -

m _

72-. . -

73" ' -

74- , -
b _

75....

i

h _

i
b _

n

b _

!

LO- . --
' t

I

i1 'i I

....' _ .... 5 5i i i - - - i i i i ii i • i _ i[ i i i

Pill - 0l



_2 CLAY W/Sand and Silt, 15% sand, 15";, silt,
0.I same as top of previous sample, brittle,

)0 cohesive.

_').
3 CLAY W/Sand, 25% sand, trace silt, mottl_d

ii. 30 nx)cleratereddish brown to light brown coIor,
] poorly sorted, brittle, sand is reed.gr., sub-

. angular qtz., some feldspar.

Ig- I

- I
'3-

' t

P__e.,L-._=_..,L_



CSD-ItD

. D Itt ¢1 ¢llon,,/I_ 011 C I,LI II IIIc. 1110_

i---- "' - " - "
I

_14- 8

b _ 15 '_// /:z' $4 CLAY l(ISilt and Sand, I0 _, silt, I0" sand,

_i!_ m-oaerate sorting, mottled moderate red, tO

--16- ! dusky red to very pale orange to light brown,
brlttle, dense, cohesive, sand is fine tO med.

" " '_ i' i gr. qtz.

il it

")_): ' -- SlI;- i , /. CLAY W/Sand, 30%.Sand, 5% silt, sand is

F _,,.,!/,!,/) ' I]% mlca, I0% feldspar, color bands in

thick sections (top to bottom) moderate

- i' ' red to yellowish gray to moderate red and

fill• , Dale red purple, cohesive, _jorlty of

sand is fine to reed.gr. qtz.

i" i

_" .I: i 71 $6 SANDW/Silt, 20% silt, 10% clay. overallv, i

i :jl ..,,q , C'_Or, pale red purple, some yellowlsn qray
- , ._ mottling, sand is fine to reed '_r mostly

L ' j ,i qtz., with some feldspars and mlca, traceheavy mlnerals, moderate sort_nq, ,veryda_,

' i, _ ..... . . no odor.

"

j
i ,i

I--

Io ........l-
Pall.--.---of



, ,_ I)u Pont I]i(),_._tcm,_

__ C_D-12D

J : __ . iHead (u
[ ,_ _ _._,,.ol- . i' _ Space o " o..=,_,,o,_#o.c,.,,,,,c.,,o.
/ _ : _ og,' A ] ova W

_ d " pore i _"
r----. _ _.: )r - -'i-- ..............

<'//''/';.'/_ $7 _ _ SAND W/CLAY, 30% intersticial clay, trace_.'_ s_IE-, _ayi'sh pink to grayish plnkorange

-31-_:i :i "<"_i: ' - -- 90 w/some orange and moderate red oxldatlon
" - C _ ./... , , _ stalning, moderately sorted fine qra_ned

- _-! 'i " :"" i: .. ,i _ ........ qtZ. (80_) sand with feldspars ana mlcas,

_'- _ ,_ trace heavy mlnerals.

" " .m ""i

3s ! ..... - -
:-- 4_I. _J'/,."_",., $8 - - Top 1.4 feet Sand w/Clay, 25% clay, mottled

' qll ! '° '/''°/' i yellowish gra_"nd orange, poorly sorted qtz.-- 36 , t../,: - - 95 sand also containing feldspars and mlca,

_ _ : _, _ i i '-- -- intersticial clay. Bottom 0.5 feet SAND,:-"37" :. ' v-. -...,_. . :, _ 51_clay, 5% silt, 90% fine, clean, moderate
-I:, _I to we]l sorted ye]lowlsh gray qtz. _:and.

i-_9"T F. :- -

' : 7,7', ,.g -i
-- -'., . ./. • _ j.. _ SAND, 10% clay, poorly sorted, white tO

. "" i"_.'_/,//.. ]-- - 95 yellowish gray sand, BO% fine gr. sand,
I"I i

. , .. I" / 20% med. gr., predominantly subrounded qtZ.

• //. feldspar and mica present, humerous clay
L seams ] to 5 cm thick running horizontally

throughout sample.

• _" _" _ ' _ " [ I" "_
) i

• _ " i i i _ ,,,.
I

,' !, -. _

• _ ' I _ ""

. ,li- _ _' . " _C..........
i

a-"_revious sample, sample becomes cleaner and

."I;- ,: • --"//" ' - - 75 more well sorted towards bottom, primary color isgrayish orange pink.
! ''"= I o " '/_°

• I'- '"._!.: -- , -- -



l)u P()nt Bi¢).,,x._tcm.,+

CSD-',2D
i

• _ _ --

l _ l, t iHeaa r _.

; Li thO1 - r._Dac > ,. Do,¢,_,,o_Oo, cl.,,,,,_.,,on
;', " ogy ._= :OVA o
a £ Dora_ =i

'' mills i . i i, __ -- -- __ i it ,.,

--'l - ,

m .

-_:_,_ ,, _

_'_ _.,',/J Sll . . --__SAND,10% interstlcial clay (white), grayish
-- " '/ ' orange pink sands 75% fine gr 20.% reed r.
_ . _..' . .BO ' "' ' g

'._ -- , 5% coarse, predominantly qtz., some hydrated-_-- ' ' '. - - feldspars and mica present, packed together
--- ' .... -_ with clay.._.,...

.......

• ,,,,
----- i
_ oi

----I:1 ' -

.... _.---_.. S12 - 5AND, 10%clay, clay is intersticla] and

__-- If -"_z" -:0 _ forms several small seams running
-- • ' .._--.- horizontally throughout sample, basically same
-- ,i _ - is abovesample,poorlysorted,overallgrayish
_ '! . '_ ink with _ttled reds, x-bedded.

-- !

-- 'I -- " ;'13 iAND banded gray to gray pink to moderate

t-_ ' -'l _ reddish brown to pale red purple, wet, poorly
_ _ - BO sorted qtz., sands, 20% feldspars and 51 mica,

--- ,. . x-bedded with 2 clay seams (2 to 5 cm) thick
tracking hor1:ontallv through sample.

I _ '

I

"--- ° I

_ _ .-- j-- I
_ m .,i

"- t '

-,i1.r i----: , Sl4 .I 15ANDw/S_It,a(:I andpC_ay, 30% silt, IO% clay, pale
.,)0 I pur le to" e purple,sand is

" '1 ] l ............ ,, - "

.... PJl oJ.-.- ol



=--: i)LI I)(_.+ )_It l_Ji().,.,x_tcn+.,.,

CSD-12D

o .... ....." Lithol
"" Sp :ogy _ W ac :m {:)III ¢ +_I II0 +"Va 011 (::I.IllllC ILIIO__ • I O e_

.- : _ _ OVA u
.I: DDIT :J

' '' S14 . 9( 90% fine to very fine rounded to subrounded
qtz., some feldspar and mica, numerous silty, cla,

- - seams horizontally throuqnout samDle.

m

,B q

i

" _ " "i _15 , . SAND, 10% silt and clay, 3 distinct color

. IOC zon-'_s-- top 1,0 pale yellowish orange,

' " next 0.5 ft. very pale orange, bottom 0.5
..., ' , . ft. yellowishorange, sampleis poorly sorted

sands, subangularqtz., fineto very coarse,
- _ x-bedded,interstitialsilt and clay,

w

ram,

.m,

m

m

m

I

i,w

!

ll + IIII -- ii i

- I





CSD-13D

•. __ i Head _ .....
_- [( L itS- _ _ pace D..:,_,,o.vzl.,, (::i....,=.,,o.i

. _ }- _ ., OVA %
". ology _ z

o j_ (ppm)
-- ---- i ,,,,

• / 54 _ CLAY wJSilt_ 20% silt, 10% sand, mottled clay, whitE.

_[ /"/ _50- to pale yellow to dark reddish brown, laminated, sar

! _/,_./'i - -- 90 sheen,is fine to med. gr. qtz,, perched water w/dies ,

I', " "

i-]-_iT, -- $5 "SAND w/Silt, 25"; silt, trace clay, mottled col(rs,
_ - f_-romWhite tO moder/ite red to grayish orange p nk,
- - 75% fine gr,, 25% reed.gr qtz, sand, some feld;par,

L trace mica, moderate sorting, diesel odor.

Ir " ,,.

T_ $6 --- SAND w/Silt trace clay, moderate red and grayish

iII ; -- - orange plnk mottled co}or in horizontal bands, welli' .".i _ _ sorted very fine qtz. sands, some feldspar ard mica
.,'.. _resent.

._

' I

,aw _,
• I

Plllll_ ol .._



' _ l)u I_Jnt Bic)s_.,,lunl.s

•. $8 SAN_._D10% silt, mottledlight brown to moderate---- _

..-._..-r.._ reddishorange, horizontallaminarstructure,small
_- . i. • .--'_ 180 50 black (lmm to 30_ diameter) stains th_ughout,
-- L subround,well sortedvery fineqtz. sands,mica
... . ._.,, and feldspars included,trace heavvm_nerals
.-..,.,..

-.i,..

....,..,.

--..ira

..... ;g SAND.z 10% silt, trace clay, mottledreddishbrown

-" '. li." color, basicallysame compositionas previoussample
180 70_ .

..... SlO _ 10% silt, sane fine sands as above. Color more

"_--'-'_'_ "I ' I 180 60 readlsh orange than brown like above.
,J_ B • •

_ J

i i i II I IN I I _ I IN I • I_

Palo ]..L._ ol _a



' _ I)uPt>nt l]it;,_>tt..m.,,

CSD-]3D
m _m i __

._ l ' Head "" -- ' ' - - ,, +

_ Lith- Space
- . OVA I+ _..c,,_l,o.vao. cl***,.c_0ton

ology ,_,5 _ (ppm) y
, J _ , refill , II • III I

"_' IN I, _ ...on, _.,
l

_4;_ ,'_. _ _

-4,?," _ _. '" - -
-_.

_ +,__ _ , _ _ _

-"- - - grayish pink, several small clay balls (3 to 5 m_

_..l._ __ ._'"_."ii_! _-50_- 70 diameter) sands are qetting coarser and lesswellsortedthan samples above.
_. ....

.....,..

--......

. .,..,j. ,,m w

.......
'I

-_r---- --- - -
• ._

-._ ,i * _ D-_

... _,_. --.. _ _

,

... C,:w. .-.--..

-- :, S12 SAND, 10% silt, water, grayish plnk with moderate re,

- - __-- ].... - - bands horizontally, well sorted reed. or. subround to
- 56. .,_- . ] . _1.4_ 90 mlneralSubangulartrace.qtz"sands, some feldsnar, mica, heavy

-,.---,-- I I

,urn i

_+ _ _

"---- I ,I

_--i"/:''"" $13 -+ - CLA_._Yconvaluted st,ff, dense, cohes,ve gray clay,
--+ 0.3 80 SAND, 10% silt, saturated pale yellowish orange,w

_ .. - - sorted med. gr. subangular qtz. sand. '
°

0

_ ,, ,,, _

_ t

_ ,

P, w• +....!__ot _.._.b
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Soil Boring :_ £H-14 , .- - --

11 _ .•"_....p,o,.c, 88127_ c---, Savannah River Plant_' - /;r;_ _ _"_'._,_.' . _.-r
C:=,,,o'_ Ai.kon, _SC ' .I._ ,,.,,=-f*,...__.,_..-C_.,.'....._,.,

- • o,.._of.r ..... - "'_l ',

.;_,o,_,,..,,o_ *,,,,_,.., -'__i __ ..
:_,,,_,o,. '_.A__L,,,_,,_.... _'_A ._,o,_.,,:u_ _ ),.', _._f'_.l--

!, ,,
"',e, Geor_,lo k!erman L_=_v Jim Jord,an, , " i //-'_ !'

.......

Head >,I..

"J L i tho1 - -_ _ S_ace,>_,,._ o..c,,_lo_vso, c_,_.._:._=_OVA o
ogy v_= ppm

, .,

' " . - - Silty Sand
..

• _

; ' .m .,.,,

, _ .
___/'" ,t _ _ Sand W/Silt and Clay, heavy oil sta,ning

g"."X',',

__ - -- CLAY W/Sand, heavy oil staln_ng,_

i/ iii

i imi

/ ' '" CLAY W/Sand, Oil odor very little staining

- " Note" This additional borehole was sampled
_ _ for Haskell -- Stine labs in Newark, DE.

This was in addition to the scope of work

i - -
........... I' - 1

Page _ ol..._..
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Soil Boring_ _H-7 _
,,a,.c, 88127 .-o-_-, Savannah Rivcr Plant ,_/_i___-_-_::- _"'- ----- _,l .J I' ' , _,-.K,_.-*, I

_.oc,,,o,', - ""' i "' _" ' "," I ' tT'rle,,.C),.llo_ 12/14/88 _'o,oJO,ot_ 12 ft 8 in.• o,,,,',,,,, ...... - ' t _"_"i_.I" "-"_", II'

12"." j' "'_'.;;_r_ ', II,,' ".'.',(. '{ _,¢..I._:/_..---_II -
_""'=' _"'"'°" NA " ""'" "'"' ,_,_ NA ' _/ ' " 1' "_""1 ""_,.,jl,'-

,, [.-., -['_A NA . _ _ ..R

C,.,I._:Com:,_, MTC C,,,:.__,,_oe SS/HolIow Auqer _ , l _'_ _ _. ,., /-.-I----I._:\,"I"

c,,t,, ........ George L_erman Lo: _ kevln Garon _ !,l..,, : 5
=, .... _ . ,

r -"" .% .... . ,.,, ,,.. _

Head _-

t ° I_ _ _¢ _IplIOtVSOII Cll lllllrdllon
- g Lithol- _ Space >,

- ogy vl - OVA ,,

_. "_ O. Gravel, rock, sand, s_lt backfill mater_al- ., - -,
] O' "'°" '-- --

- .
k': ':'/' - - Clayey, Silty Sand, dark yellow, poorly sorted

- - _/k Sl 1 _ _0 {amE)le bec(_mlng more clayey towards bottom,

3 "_ __/_'./. -- ''-- med.S_ItYgr.nearqtz.,t°P'noSandodor_Ssubanqular "ine tO/ '

_) S2 Sandy Clay, 20% sand, 5% silt, poorly sorted

- - sample becoming more clayey towards bottom,
38 90, laminations in clays, mottled pale yellowish

--
°rangeto dusky red mottled clays, meavy oil

.//. __" _- staining @ 7 ft. mark.

$3 - - Clay W/Sand, 15% sand, mottled pale yellowish

'..' 2.5 orange to dusky red, same as above w_t,_ a littl_

/__ _./ " " 75 less sand, no oil stain_nq or odor.//! ......_ _ __

.. - =,, ii ii

P_Oe--L.-_ of 1



Soil ISorin_ BH-6......._,o,,cz _ 88.]_7 0-_-, _.S.avannan ver Plant

Lo,",,,o,_- likon _r' '_ _-,'__. /

o,,eC,,tie: 12/14,'8S to,:,o,:,_ 1"_ f* o.,_e,,, £ io- • " ' '',' I['__._}_"[

Sunlc_ £1ev,,,1_om Wite_ Level, -!i _ } <%''I _'"
NA NA . :_,. 'r ,'u_ + _ .' , . W, '"

S=,.,_: _la, NA L.,_(:m++-_ S,otSiz. - : - ,' _,_,1" • "

o, .... ..... ,,o.. + .i . ,.i
c,.,I,,_(_C_m=,_v u-e, " e,,,,,e..o _,.,,',oa SS/HolIow Auqer.... "" +---_..-J-_'\\' 4

,ev_n Garon ,' I _),_, _1-,,:,,, ,%:,_,rman_ uo0_ .....- - !,) ',, ' , I +:', /
......

'_ .... i ...... + ........... Head

_- I ._ Lit_ol- _! Space _

> _ _ Ic fli:}llo fV S 011Cll I_ I, IltC.JI lion

g I '- g ;,ogv vl OVA o;+,
_-_--- L_-_-- :..... ppm _:

_ _ _++ _ _ _ AsDhalt, rock, sand fill material

22 75 qtz. 9rave1',_moderate reddish brown _]tz. sand,

: !2 ,F.If.:.:]_.... _--- -__ mostly reed. gr., sub angular, _l_g_tlycohesiVe,slightdiesel odor.

__
$2 _ _ Sand and Clay, top 75t of sample _s clayey, san, ,

5 '_ 75 m-ottled dark yellow to moderate reddish brown,
- - sand is subangular, meal.gr. qtz., some gravel,
- _ bottom 25% of sample is clay, blue-black oil

stains.
., l i i

I

,ll ,I,m

I..l .If

.II. I.,

i Y__/I'/._.::$3, _ _ _._..__..__._.,ClayW/Sand 15% sand, med gr ,;t" tracemica,..,...,
- " 60 reed.plasticity, diesel staining and strong odor.
•..ii ,.,i

IL

.,I,l

,m_Qe ..-=.,,-- of 1
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,, ........... _e_-nec (lul 1,,, SulJmt t :c_
Lancaster Laborator=e', Jnc,

__ kev_eved anu ^oprove_ by:

qe_ Rt_,_Ft_ Side l_ot E IDIRT'IIIIIOTI

Ol SvmO01I And llsbTcrvolt0OnlAnO TJmolhy 5 DO5 ld','k _ A,O_T 5llnlJITd TFtmI And _,Ort(_lllOnl ' _ '

' "_ Group Luader, CCIHS



kespectlu|iy Submitted

Lancaster Laboralorles. Inc.

i.:._.,:_:ii@ llevlevecland ^pprovecl by:

See Re,e_meS,deFor laDIIttlllOn

_f Svmbr)ll And AbOtevtlt,ort$ And TtQothy S, Oostdyk, B A.Our $1an4arO fermi A_O ConO_l,onl
,.,.. Group Leader, GC/MS



- -- _ ___ II I III _ _ -- r' .... " ---- __L_ J_----_ - - II ..... ,,. HI

..,,,,,_l ,_L,D-13') LLI Sample No. W 1376373

:',l (, '. 'v:, { em. , Jn,'. {J,lt,.., Rcporled _/ 3/89
' ){) vec;t [)u{tofl P,II] kuad Uald Submllted 4/ 6/89
.j_I,, lO2 Di'..cardDale 51]11119

;,,:tnt_,I'A 19(')I',3004 Collected by 076
, I' (; 907

t_.{_ (ill ,,,,'L)b.,hs PL',I.

RF:_UL.T LIMIT OF

_,,utra}',(cent) AS RECEIVE{) QU/J,'TITATION LAII ('ODE

_'en_' ( 20. u_,/l 20. O6_9OC)OOON
:,u_,'l phthaiatc < 20, ul!/l 20. 0682000001';
.lnfhen(: < 20. u_./l 20. O6870000ON
e < 20, u_./I 20. O70IO0000N
,llr,_, < 50. ulll 50, 066000000N

bL.nzY| phlhalale ('20, uAll 20, O671000OON

(_) anthracene. < 20, u_,/l 20. 066100000N
en(., < 20. UR/} 20. O674OUOOON

,J_chlorobenzldlne c 50. uRlJ 50. O679OOOOON

2 cthylhe),yl ) phthalate 2,630 UR/l 20. O669OOOOON

octyl phthalate < 20 uR/] 20 0685OOOOON

(b) fluoranthene < 20 uR/l 20 O663OOOOON

(Y) {luor.'_nthene ,"20 ugll 20 O665OOOOON

(a) pyrene < 2l) uR/J 20 O662OO000N
',o (1,2,3 cd) pyrene < 20 uP,/i , 20 069300000N
_zo (a,h)anlhracene ( 20 uR/l 20 O675OOOOON

(s,hl) perylen(, ( 20 up,/l 20 0664000001';

,' to :,ucpected contamination, lhl.";, .,';,'_mpl(, va/; rn.(:.w:tr,'_cled ,ind re.
._lyzcd [or bI:(2 ethylhexyi)phthalale. The result from the re.analysis
r th_s compound Is _O. uRll. The delectlon ]frail for thls compound in the

extract is 40. uRll(lncreased due to llmiled volume for re.analysls),

ace the holdlnr, tlme had been exceeded, data (tom both extractlons Is

ported.

':' TO llio_y'tr,.,n._, I;_c. ATTN: l.llchard l,. k,'_ymond

IRespectLul]y Subml Ited
Lancastc_ LaboiatorJe_, Inc.

_.. Revieved and Approved by:
.__',_. See He.e.leSideFo,E.ol...l,o.

_/ O',SVm_:_,,an. Al_b,e.,ol,onl,..O Timothy S. Oo=tdyk, B.A.Ow_Sllnalrd TermsAria C.onalloont Group Leacter, GCIMS• ,, _ _

r _,. •
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DATE: April 28, 1989
WELL NUMBER: CSD-13D

LABORATORY _UMBER: M856

SAr.'PLE DESCRIPTIOI_: Water Sa_,ple

DATE RECEI'.'ED: March 28, 1989

SAMPLE FROM: Savannah River Plant, Aiken, SC
CHAI_* OF CUSTODY: Yes

CO:'_POtI_:D CO!_CE_)__,R.AT!O)I LI_$TT OF PETECT!ON

)_g/1 _g,,'l

Chloromethane ..i0 i0

_romomethane .I0 !0

'.'in_,lChlorlde .i0 10
Chloroethane .I0 . !0

_eth}'lene Chloride 7 (B=2) 5
[,l-Dichloroethene <5 5

[,l-Dichloroethane <5 5

trans-l,2-Dichloroethene i (J) 5
Chloro2orm <5 5

[,2-Dlchloroethane <5 5

',l,l-Trichloroethane i (J) 5
Carbon Tetrachloride <5 5

Bromodichloromethane <5 5

!,2-Dichloropropane <5 5

cls-l,3-Dichloropropene <5 . 5

Trichloroethene 3 (J) 5
Dibromochloromethane <5 5

l, 1,2-Trichloroethane <5 5

Benzene 5 5

_ran_-.,3-Dichloropropene <5 5

2-Chloroethylvinylether <I0 I0
Bromoform <5 5

Tetrachloroethene <5 5

l,l,2,2-Tetrachloroethane <5 5

Toluene <5 5

ChloroDenzene <5 5

_thylbenzene <5 5

-oral _._71enes <5 5

" " _'U C'.' dCtf'Ct'.Cs:l _ ;-'

B = Found in method blank at level indicated.

HETHOD OF A;_ALYSIS: EPA _ethod 624 + Xylenes usina HP 5970 Gas

Chrcmatouraph/Hass Spectrometer.

;,t;ALYST' '?_ . [' /_,_fl

t ,/d,,

/

LABORATORY MAI_AGER
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DATE: April 25, 1989
WELL NU_.,'BER: Field Blank

L_BO_TORY :;UMBER: M857

2;d':FLE tESCF.IPTIOI/: Water Sample

DATE RECEIVED: March 28, 1989

SA/4PLE FRO;.'.:Savannah River Plant, Aiken, SC
CHAIN OF CUSTODY: Yes

,"c',,,-.r,",,_,,_.... .., CO;:CE._ITRATTr'l--. LI'"IT.. Or. ?£-ECT'OII

pg/]. ugll

Chlcro.-,,cthane _ i0 i0

Brcz,.omethane < i0 i0

• Vinyl Ch!orlde <I0 l0 .
Chloroethane < i0 10

Methylene Chloride 2 (J,B=2) 5
i, l-Dichlorcethene <5 5

l, l-Dichloroethane <5 5

trans- 1, Z-Dlchloroethene <5 5

Chloroform <5 5

!, 2-Dichloroethane <5 5

i, I, l-Trichloroethane <5 5
Carbon Tetrachloride <5 5

Bromodicnloromethane < 5 5

1,2-Dichloropropane <5 5

cis-I, 3-Dichloropropene <5 5
Trichloroethene <5 5

Dibromochlorcmethane <5 5

1,1,2-Trichloroethane <5 5

Benzene <5 5

trans-l, 3-D_chloropropene <5 5

2-Chloroethylvinylether <I0 l0
Bromoform <5 5

Tetrachloroethene <5 5

1,1,2,2-Tetrachloroethane <5 5

Toluene <5 5

Chloro_en'ene . 5 5

EthTlbenzene ,,5 5

Total _,:yIenes .-5 5

J = Be!cw detection limit.

.B - Fcund :n zethod blank at level indicated.

:".ET.{'DDCF ANALYSIS: EPA Method 624 _ Xylenes using }{P [97_ Gas

Chromatograph/Mass Spectrcmeter.

, ,. ]l, I
,_,,_LYST. " ' "'"'

A I::'pF, O'/r r', .-,



DATE: April Z8, 1989
WELL NUMBER: CSD-IID

lABORATORY .'rj:.!BER:M858

ZAMPL r EESC..--.'FT!O":.,water Sample

DATE RECEIVE_"" March 28, 1989

SAMPLE FROM: Savannah River Plant, Aiken,SC

CI{AII; OF CUSTODY: Yes

Or','" ' . ., LI'"TT OF DET.,'.CT'O:I,.. [.r',t 't: q CO_lC .'-.:;T PAT Tn_l ,, .

_q/l _/g/l

Ch! oro._,ethar.e . iO I0

Bromomethane - l_0 i0

Vinyl Chlor'/e _I0 I0 ,
Chloroethane <I0 I0

Methylene Chloride 15 (B=2) 5
I, l-Dichloroethene <5 5

i, l-Dichloreethane <5 5
-Dichloroethene <5 5trans- i, ,

Chloroform <5 5

1,2-Dichloroethane <5 5

l,l,l-Trichloroethane 3 (J) 5
Carbon Tetrachloride <5 5

Bromod ichloromethane _5 5

[, 2-Dichlorcpropane <5 5

cis-l,3-Dich!oropropene <5 5

Trichloroethene 2 (J) 5
Dibromochlorcmethane <5 5

I, 1,2-'Frichloroethane _5 5
Benzene <5 5

trans- I, 3-Dichloropropene <5 5

2-Chloroethylvinylether < I0 I0
Bromoform <5 5

Tetrachloroethene <5 5

i, 1,2,2-Tetracnloroethane <5 5
Toluene <5 5

(.'hlorobenzene .'5 5

Ethylbenzene •5 5

Total :.;ylenes • 5 5

.; : Below detection limlt.

i_ : Found in .-ethod blank at level indicated.

::EI!T'_D C'F A':ALYSIZ' EPA Method 624 - Xylenes using }{P <970 (.],%s

Chroma tograp.t,'Mass Spectrometer.

!

,,:. , ,.,.... I. _ i

q • , q

;, F .ovED:" l t ; z, ,,vq,

LABORATORY MANAGER



DATE: April 28, 1989
WELL NUMBER: CSD-4D

b\BORATORY NUMBER: ._!859

'£;C.IPLE DESCRIPTIOn': Water Sample

DATE RECEIVED: March 28, 1989

SAMPLE FROM: Savannah River Plant, Aiken, SC

CHAIN OF CUSTODY: Yes

,'O::PO['._:D CO_'CE:;TRATIO_; LI,'.:ITOF DETECTIO}I

_/g/l mg/l

Chloromethane < I0 I0

Bromomethane < i0 10

'/inyl Chloride <i0 10 .
Chloroethane <i0 i0

,'!ethylene Chloride 1 (J,B=2) 5
i, l-Dichloroothene <5 5

I, !-Dichloroethane <5 5

trams- 1,2-Dichloroethene <5 5
Chloroform <5 5

I, 2-Dichloroethane <5 5

i, l, l-Trichloroethane <5 5
Carbon Tetrachloride <5 5

Bromodichloromethane <5 5

i, 2-Dichloropropane <5 5

cis-l, 3-Dichloropropene <5 5
Trichloroethene 8 5

Dibromochloromethane <5 5

!, 1,2-Trichloroethane <5 5
Benzene <5 5

trams- 1,3-Dichloropropene <5 5

2-Chloroethylvinylether <lO I0
Bromoform <5 5

Tetrachloroethene 3 (J) 5

l,l,2,2-Tetrachloroethane <5 5
Toluene <5 5

Ch !crobenzene <5 5

"_ben-ene <5 5?:th: . .

?oral Xylenes .:5 5

: :- Below detection limit.

!_ : Found in method blank at level indicated.

:'.E}{-Z'DOF ANALYSIS: EPA Method 624 + Xylenes usin_ HP 5970 Gas

Chromatograph/Mass Spectrometer.
I

, tt • • ,,r_T.i%_i#%_.. : _ , . ,lj

I
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DATE: April 28, 1989

WELL NUMBER: Trip Blank
LABORATORY _UMBER: M860

SAMPLE DESCRIPTION: Water Sample

DATE RECEIVED: March 28, 1989

S;U.IPLE FROM: Savannah River Plant, Aiken SC
CHAIN OF CUSTODY: Yes

e

¢'O_.'F,t,',','ID.. CC"Cr,:T_.:.mTO,_l.,...-..,,_, _...._",,'-..r,.v.'.'ETECT!ON

u g,,i ,ug/ l

Chloromethane . i0 i0

Bromomethane , l0 i0

- Vinyl Chloride <i0 I0 .
Chloroethane < i0 i0

Methylene Chloride 3 (J,B=2) 5
I, l-Dichloroethene <5 5

!, l-Dichloroethane <5 5

trans- 1,2-Dichloroethene <5 5

Chloroform <5 5

1,2-Dichloroethane <5 5

i, i, l-Trichloroethane <5 5

Carbon Tetrachloride <5 5

Bromodichloromethane <5 5

[, 2-Dichloropropane <5 5

cis- 1,3-Dichloropropene <5 5
Trichloroethene <5 5

Dibromochloromethane <5 5

I, 1,2-Trichloroethane <5 5

Benzene <5 5

trans-l, 3-Dichloropropene <5 5

2-Chloroethylvinylether <10 i0
Bromoform <5 5

Tetrachloroethene <5 5

1,1,2,2-Tetrachloroethane <5 5

Toluene <5 5

Ch lorobenzene ,: 5 5

'Zthy lhenzene _5 5

-eta! Zylenes _5 5

J - Helow detection limlt.

}I ---Found _n method blank at level indicated.

.'.'.ET!{ODOF ANLAYSIS: EPA Method 624 • Xylenes using HP E970 Gas

Chromatograph/Mass Spectrometer.

,,.,A _T' '_'
" • ' % "

 PPRovED:, /
J # ' ,f

LABORATORY MANAGER



DATE: Hay 23, 1989

LABORATORY _[U}'._=ER:038100 M856 to _'S60

SAMPLE DESCRIPTION: Water Samples

DATE RECEIVED: March 28, 1989

CAMPLE FROH: Savannah. River Plant, Aiken, SC

,'_{AIN OF CUSTC"Y:. YeS

ANALYSIS REPORT:

Total Petroleum

}{ydrocarbon
I,OG : Well -" PPM

M856 '3 <I*

M857 FB < i

M858 11 < 1

M859 4 <1

M860 TB <1

• = DETECTIOt_ LIMIT 1 PPM

FB = FIELD BLANKE

TB = TRIP BLANK

METHOD OF M#ALYS!S: Analyzed by EPA 418.1

, -

q '/ ' l ._
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DATE: February 2, 1989

LABORATORY _;UMBER: 038035 & 038037 - M506 to M543

SAMPLE DESCRIPTIOII: Core Samples

DATE RECEIVED: December 20, 21, and 22 1988

:;AI.IPLE FRO:.'.: _avannah River Plant, Aiken, SC

A!IALYSIS REPORT:

CFU/g

Depth TOTAL DIESEL

".o__q_£ CORE -" Feet COUI4TS* UTILIZERS* * .

534 l-I 47 <100 <200

535 i-2 50 <I00 <200

536 i-3 52 <i00 <200

537 l-4 55 I00 <200

538 i-5 61 <I00 <200

538D i-5 61 <i00 <200

539 2-i 27 1400 <200

540 2-2 30 1200 c200

541 2-3 31 500 . <200

542 2-4 36 <i00 <200

543 2-5 46 200 <200

543D 2-5 46 i00 <200

<$06 3-i 3 2800 200

'D07 3-2 7 I000 <200

508 3-3 12 <I00 2200

* 10O is the minimum number of total bacteria that can be

counted by this procedure

.*200 is the mlnimum of diesel utilizers that can be

counted h':'this procedure

D :ndicates laborator}' duplicate
b

,% (

..,!,,_T'"ST' x,eu "_I_,._

' <' ' ,'W,"J.)
APPROVED: /;_,,',,_.. / -,' ' v' ,,'4' . _ , l _.at°_ ,

/

LABORATORY MASSAGER



DATE: February i, !989

b\BORATORY ;_UMBER: 38036 - M509 to M533

SA::PLE DESCRIPTION: Core Samples

DATE RECEIVED: December 17, !988

CZA/.:PLEFROM: Savannah River Plant, Aiken, SC

C}.I_IN OF CUSTODY: Yes

:%9,,

,_),,_._SIS REPORT:

CFU/g

Depth TOTAL DIESEL

Los = CORE , Fee.___t COU'NTS* UTILIZERS**

509 4-1 2 .5 4600 <200

510 4-2 4 i000 .'.200

511 4-3 12 <I00 <200

512 4-4 17 <i00 200

513 4-5 22 <i00 200

514 4-6 25 <i00 _200

515 4-7 28 <i00 . 200

516 4-8 31 <i00 ' 200

517 4-9 34 <I00 200

518 4-10 37 <i00 200

519 4-11 40 <i00 <200

520 4-12 43 i00 <200

521 4-13 46 <I00 <200

522 4-14 48 <i00 <200

523 4-15 52 <i00 <200

524 4-16 55 <i00 <200

525 4-17 58 <I00 <200

_26 4-18 61 i00 _200

5Z7 4-19 64 400 <200

528 4-20 67 <I00 ,.200

_0 4-21 70 < I00 .:200

[._ 4-22 73 .'i00 .200

;.__ 4-:!3 "'6 _I00 200

r_2Z 4"24 79 <I00 _200

533 4-25 82 <I00 <200

:.%0 i= the minimum number of total bacteria that can he

counted by this procedure.

,*200 :s the minimum number of diesel utilizers that can he

counte_ by this procedure.

, Q
ANALYST: ' "_"_"n -__

_BORATO_,Y Pa_'_AGER:



._ATE: January 31, 1989

.LABORATORY NUMBER: 038035 & 036038 M496 to M569

SM._PLE DESCRIPTION: Core Samples
J

DATE RECEIVED: December 15, 16, 1988 & January 4, 1989

_A/.:PLE FROM: Savannah River Plant, Aiken, SC

CHAIF OF CUSTODY: Yes

ANALYSIS REFORT :

CFU/g

Depth TOTAL DIESEL

_ Feet: COU;_T_S* UT_ L!.ZEF.S**

496 5-i i-3 2800 200

497 5-2 3 520000 22400

498 5-2 7-9 400 <200

499 5-3 10-12 i000 <200

500 6-I 2.5 1500 <200

501 6-2 7 4000 . <200

502 6-3 12 <100 <200

503 7-i 4 <i00 <200

504 7-2 8 <i00 <200

505 7-3 12 <i00 400

562 8-i 27 2000 800

563 8-2 32 <I00 <200

564 8-3 37 I00 <200

565 8-4 42 <100 <200

566 8-5 57 <i00 <200

567 8-b 67 <I00 <200

567D 8-6 67 <i00 <200

569 8-7 77 < i00 ,:200

.'40. 's "Ze_ n_n:mum number o: total bacterla that can _e

counted by this procedure

**200 is the minimum number of diesel utilizers that can be

ccunted hy this procedure.

in_-icates laboratory duplicate

)
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DATE: Februar? 16, 1989

LABORATORY NUMBER: 038038 - 038046- M570 to M586

SAJ4PLE DESCRIPTION: Core Samples

DATE RECEIVED: January 6, 9, & ii, 1989

SAHPLE FROH: Savannah River Plant, Aiken, SC

C}{AI_I OF CUSTODY: Yes

ANALYSIS REPORT:

CFU/g
Depth TOTAL DIESEL

Log _ CORE _ Feet COU_TS* UTiLIZeRS**

M57 6 9-i 8 200 200

M577 9-2 20 < I00 <200

M578 9-3 30 <I00 <200

M579 9-4 38 <I00 <200

M580 9-5 50 i00 <200

M581 9-6 56 I000 400

M582 9-7 60 I00 • <200

M583 9-8 66 300 ' 200

M584 9-9 72 <I00 200

M585 9-i0 76 <I00 <200

M586 9-Ii 80 I00 <200

570 i0-i 32 <I00 <200

571 !0-2 42 <I00 <200

572 10-3 52 i00 <200

573 i0-4 57 4200 3800

574 10-5 62 <I00 600

575 10-6 67 <i00 <200

• i00 is the .-..Inimum number of total bacteria that can be

counted by this procedure

•.200 is the -:n_mum number of diesel utilizers that can be

counted by thls procedure

, _ (---_

' _'ALYST' _"l, t

,,y . . , :/" l;,pr'ROVED: . '.'J.J.z:( t.;,' ,. _f,., _ ,_..,¢"

LABORATORY I',_I',IAG ER
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DATE: February !6, :989

LABORATORY ?_MBER: 038047 - M593 to M603

SAMPLE DESCRIPTION: Core Samples

DATE RECEIVED: January 12, 1989

SA_4PLE FROM: Savannah River Plant, Aiken, SC

CHAIN OF CUSTODY: Yes

• A_#ALYSIS REPORT:

cFU/g
Depth TOTAL DIESEL

COR_ _ COUNTS* UTILIZERS**

M593 II-i 6 300 <200
M594 11-2 I0 <I00 <200
M595 11-3 16 lO0 <200
M596 11-4 24 <i00 200
M597 ii-5 30 <i00 2400
M598 11-6 36 <I00 200
M599 11-7 42 <i00 • 200
M600 11-8 48 <i00 ' <200
M601 11-9 54 i00 <200
M602 11-10 62 <I00 <200
M603 ii-II 70 I00 <200

* i00 is the =inimum number of total bacteria that can be

counted by this procedure

**200 is the minimum number of diesel utillzer_ that can be

counted by t._is procedure

ANALYST: _(?l;;..,_,

APPROVED: /"(/_,(,_:.".

LABORATORY MJ%NAGER



DATE: February 2, 1989

LABORATORY _IUMBER: 038037 & 038038 - M544 to M561

SA_IPLE DESCRIDTIO_J: Core Samples
0

DATE RECEIVED: December 23, 1988 & January 4, 1989

SAMPLE FROM: Savannah River Plant, Aiken, SC

CHAIfl OF CUSTODY: Yes

ANALYSIS REPORT:
CFU/g

Depth TOTAL DIESEL
o._ _ Feet COUNT_* UTIL! ZEUS_**

556 12-1 32 <i00 <200
557 12-2 37 <I00 ,:200
558 12-3 42 <I00 200
559 12-4 47 300 4200
560 12-5 60 i00 200
561 12-6 65 <i00 200

544 13-1 7 300 ' <200
545 13-2 12 <I00 200
546 13-3 17 600 200
547 13-4 22 200 1000
548 13-5 27 <i00 <200
549 13-6 32 <I00 <200
550 13-7 37 i00 <200
551 13-8 42 <i00 <200
552 13-9 47 i00 <200
553 13-10 52 <100 <200
554 13-11 57 <I00 <200
555 13-12 62 <I00 <200

i00 is the minimum number of total bacteria that can be

counted by this procedure

*.200 is the minimum number of diesel utilizers that can be

counted by this procedure

) <.

LABORATORY MANAGER
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DATE: May 23, 1989

LABORATORY NUMBER: 038089 - M856 to M860

SAMPLE DESCRIPTION: Water Samples

DATE RECEIVED: March 28, 1989

SAMPLE FROM: Savannah River Plant, Aiken, SC
w

CHAIN OF CUSTODY: Yes

ANALYSIS REPORT:
TOTAL DIESEL

Lo_ Well _ COUUTS UTILIZERS

M856 13 3600 4200

M857 FB* 9 20

M858 ii 44000 14800

M859 4 0 <I01

M859D 4 0 <10

M860 TB* 0 <i0

STANDARD DILUTION METHOD.

i Minimum number of diesel utilizer which can by counted
by this procedure is i0 organisms per ml.

* FB = Field Blank

* TB = Trip Blank

CTM
ANALYST: _/_,_ __-_

, • , , / I

'P_' , _ _..._J.. _ .- .
IAPPROVED ,, J._'._,....,_ ,.._,. _ ._ "..:

/
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DATE: May 23, 1989

LABORATORY NUMBER: 038089 - M856 to M860

SAMPLE DESCRIPTION: Water Sample_

"DATE RECEIVED: March 28, 1989

SAMPLE FROM: Savannah River Plant, Aiken, SC
0

CHAIN OF CUSTODY: Yes

ANALYSIS REPORT:

Direct

• M856 13 11498

M857 FB* <401

M858 Ii 5970

M859 4 5105

MO59D 4 9894

M860 TB* <40

cells s_ained with acridine orange, collected on a 0.45 um
Erglan black prestained _ilter, and counted by epifloures-
cent microscopy.

" Minlmum number o: direct counts which can by made by this _,
procedure is 40 organisms per ml.

• FB = Field Blank

• TB = Trip Blank

. [', /_

PPROVED : ' "_') / , ,
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